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(ir»t annual Lake 
feegatta. to be held 
(unday. August 3 and 

bellil whipped Into 
■program as outlined 
L  the Kegatta Asao- 
|tt ’ h, chamber of 

Monday night In* 
dlrlnit contesta. bait 
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bathing beauty revue 
t races for both ama- 
ofeselonala.
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idle course. ( a-li 

adl«e prises will be 
winners of the 
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laail merchandise tv 
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i the National 
elation appcovlns 

I the regatta was read 
jins The telegram: 
jclation will schedule 
1 \ ■ r.itta for Auc

■Will await letter. Con- 
In..! 'id luck ’’

bustuesa men and 
are to be naked to 

i expenses of the re- 
hare been estimated 

>ney will come In 
iceipts and sale of con- 

lake, but the as- 
| t" alliiw

pay the prlxea to be 
| ■ \ pciisee In con-

the meet. Those who 
It:.- , • n*e» will be
ky one third of the 

underwrite, this ad- 
| >• ; advertising and 

the regatta. It will 
to the underwriters 

| pint Ided the
as a profit

|ot Hi, i-'oclatlun. rep- 
of all local ctrtc or- 

. ssy that with tha great 
ti *hown over the

I boat raring that It la 
$r.t i an attendance of 

eai h day of the re-

Plana for the entertainment of 
a delegation of Fort Worth men 
who are making a “ Know Your 
Neighbor" trip through this aec- 
tlon Friday Include a cruise on 
Lake
which is making short atopa at 
Granbury, Stephenvllle, Dublin, 
and Comanche Friday. Is stop
ping In Brownwood Friday night. 
The trip is sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

A tour of other points of Inter
est around Brownwood. arranged

Brown county will receive ap
proximately 12000 per year addi
tional revenue from taxes levied 

Brownwood. The motorcade, Ion coin machines, according to an
estimate made by Tax Collector- 
Assessor Winston Palmer. The tax 
Is levied by a law passed by the 
last Legislature which places a 
tax on all coin machines operated 
with coins of five cents or over. 
The law went into effect as of 
May 31, 1935, and all payments 
trill be prorated for the remainder

by Brownwood Chamber of Com- I tbe year w*t!l reeefpt» to be Is
merce, will Include visits to the 
government pecan experiment sta- 
tlons, to manufacturing plants and 
to the colleges.

The trippers will leave Brown
wood Saturday morning to go to 
Mercury, Rochelle, Brady and 
Menard where the motorcade will 
diahand. Some members of the par
ty plan to spend the week-end in 
that section.

•Simmons In 
[Standing W ith  
Terence Leaders

COUNTY HEALTH UNIT 
HERE WOULD PROMOTE 

ECONOMY. WOOD SAYS
A standard county health unit 

here would have the advantage of 
greater economy und efficiency 
than is possible at present as well 
as providing for a balanced health 
program, according to Dr. Harold 
Wood of the State Health Depart
ment. Dr. Wood was here last week 
making a survey of conditions here 
with the establishment of auch a 
unit In view.

The county unit would consist [ 
of a full time ntedioal director, a 
fall time public health nurse, a 
trained sanitary Inspector and an 
office clerk. The State Health De
partment proposes the establish
ment of the unit on some coopera
tive bails between the city, coun
ty, state and federal government 
along the lines recommended by 
the United States Public Health 
Service In cooperation with the 
Rockefeller Foundation and the 
Commonwealth Fund, and adopted 
by most state health departments.

"This service,” says Dr. Wood, 
“ unifies under trained personnel 
our present various efforts, giving 
us added efficiency and economy. 
This unit will carry out a balanc
ed health program beginning with 
the expectant mother, carrying her 
through childbirth, and then fol
lowing the child through school 
and the remainder of his life. It 
will protect the child against un
necessary hazards w-lth Its pre
school program, sanitation pro
gram. Immunization p r o g r a m , 
health education program and cam
paigns directed toward eradication 
o fspecific diseases.

“There is now being considera
ble money spent here on health

unions University was 
■bershlp In good stand- 

until the December 
Texas conference offi- 
meet:ng( of repreaenta- 
i conference held here 
A <barge brought by 

ii'i' that the Abilene 
lot Intend carrying out 

i football contract which
I * «»uie with Trinity In i , . . . . . .
withdrawn when Hardin- ,bat are n0t UUi,led *nd

ktreeil fulfill the terms 
Itraet
pn »..< taken on a suh- 
gbsrge brought In con- 
flth Hardln-SImmons’ fall-
Tange a representative

|for ;5a3.

sued under date of May 31 to be 
effective until December 31.

Mr. Palmer estimates that there 
are about 400 coin machines In 
Brown county. The county tax will 
he $5 per year or 12.92 for the re
mainder of 1935 on all machines 
operated with five cent coins. The | 
state payment will be $10 per fear 
of 35.89 for the remainder of this 
year. Tax on machines operated 
with coins of larger denominations 
is proportionately greater.

The state tax is payable direct
ly to state comptroller and the 
county tax directly to Mr. Palmer. 
Forms for the state t|tx are iu the 
county collector's office, and all 
owners of coin machines must ob
tain them before sending the state ] 
tax payments to Austin.

FIREMEN ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Brownwood Volunteer Fire De
partment re-elected its president, 
secretary and treasurer at the an
nual elections held Tuesday night 
at City Hall. Seaborn Jones was 
re-elected president. The other two 
re-elections were R. A. Snider, 
treasurer, and W. P. Denny, secre
tary.

Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastor of Mel- 
wood Aveuue Baptist church, was 
elected chaplain and Everett Mc
Queen. 5 year old son of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Bill McQueen, was elected 
mascot. Other officers were named 
aa follows:

Marvin J. Flowers, first vice- 
president; Mack Gill, second vice- 
president; Bill McQueen, first as
sistant chief; Grayson Brown, sec
ond assistant chief; Vernon Tay
lor. captain of No. 1 company; W. 
H. Brashear. captain of No. 2 com
pany; Seaborn Jones, Jr., lieuten
ant of No. 1 company; Walker 
Swlnney, lieutenant of No. 2 com
pany.

The new officers will be Install
ed Tuesday night, July 2.

BIRTHDAY FUNDS TO SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
BE AUGMENTED FROM IS ORGANIZED HERE

STATE ALLOTMENTS Opening games tor the newly or-
-------  I ganlsed city softball league were

The committee in charge of the |)1|iyed thlB w^ k The ^aaizatlou
President's Birthday Ball, held 
here last January, voted this week 
to recommend to the city that the 
funds be placed In custody of the 
state department of rehabilitation, 
a division of the state department 
of education, for use In restoring 
crippled children in Brown county.

By placing the local funds, which 
approximate $500, in the state de
partment, the state will match the 
funds, dollar for dollar, and specify
that the entire amount be spent In !(^on,pany.

of the league was perfected st a 
meeting of league officials held 
Saturday afternoon and a playing 
schedule for the tea team* entered 
was adnp.ed.

Organizations entering teams In 
the league are: Coggln Avenue
Baptist, First Baptist. First Meth
odist, Central Methodist, Knights of 
Pythias. Coca Cola, I-ankford's 
Shoe Shop, Walker-Smith. Howard 
Payne and Texas Power fc Light

Brown county, under the direction 
of a local committee. In this way, 
twice the original amount will be 
available for the work.

Henry Mount is to be named 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the funds, provided the 
city carries out the recommenda
tions of the committee.

and that government of 
the people, hv the people for 
the people shall not perish 
from the earth.’ ’ The only 
woman now living who claims 
to have sat on the speaker’s 
platlorm and heard Abraham 
Lincoln thus complete his Im
mortal Gettysburg Address is 
Mrs. America Viola Sltoop of 
Sayre. Pa., shown at right. As 
an honored guest at the Gettys
burg. Pa., Memorial Day exer
cises at the famed Civil War 
battlefield, she will tell of her 
experiences on that day nearly 
72 years ago at the scene 
sketched here from the famous 
painting by Fletcher G. Kun- 

som of Chicago.

COURT RECESSES TO TIME IS EXTENDED 
RESUME MONDAY WITH FOR APPLYING FOR

STANLEY WOOD CASE

that have no common purpose. 
Part of this money could be trans
ferred to expense of the unit and 
tn that way cut down the addition
al cost of a unified program," the 
doctor said.

SPEECH CONTESTANTS 
TEXT BOOK WRITTEN 

BY LOCAL TEACHERS

District Court recessed Wednes
day to resume trial of cases next 
Monday. Trials for all cases sched
uled for the remainder of the week 
were reset for the week of July 
15. Sixteen cases have been dis
posed of during the week.

Leon Griffin, charged with theft, 
was given a five years suspended 
sentence. Roy Smith and Oley Ma
lone. charged with theft, received 
an Instructed verdict of not guilty.

Trial of E. B. Gilliam, Sr., charg
ed with embezzlement, has been 
set for July 1st. The case of Stan-

C0TT0N EXEMPTION
The time limit for signing appli

cations for allotment and tax ex
emption cotton certificates has 
been extended to Include Saturday. 
June 22. Every cotton grower In 
Brown county, whether he has 
signed a cotton reduction contract 
or not. who wants to sell any cot
ton tax-free this full must sign i 
one of the applications. The time 
extension was made because of the 
reins and had roads.

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
announced the time extension In 
letters mailed to farmer* <u this

RAILWAY AGENTS ARE 
PLEASED AT INTEREST 

SHOWN IN RAIL WEEK
J. H. Fogey. Frisco agent, and 

M. P. Wegner, Santa Fe agent, 
were highly gratified with the re
sponse made by citizens and or
ganizations to the celebration of 
Railroad Week. They expressed 
their appreciation for the efforts 
of all those who made the week a 
success, particularly stressing the 
excellent speeches made on the 
programs of the various organiza
tions and schools.

Commenting upon the week as a 
whole Mr. Wegner said: “ I can not 
say enough to express the thanks 
of myself and the Santa Fe for 
what the people and especially the 
newspapers, have done tq make 
Railroad Week a success. I can 
think of no words to use In trying 
to thank the public.”

Mr. Forger: “The Frisco knows 
thut there are thousands of friends 
of the railroads in Brownwood 
whom we never knew before. We 
had always known the people aa a 
whole were for the railroads but 
not to the extent that was shown 
last week For myself and my com
pany I want to say, ‘thank you'."

Games are being played on How
ard Payne campus between Cen
ter and Fisk. Howard Psyne won 
the opening game of the series 
played Monday afternoon defeat
ing the Texas Company 15 to 3. 
The second game of the afternoon, 
between Coca-Cola Company and 
First Methodist teams, was halted 
because of the weather at the close 
of the second inning. The Coca- 
Cola bunch was leading 21 to 1 
when the umpire called the halt.

The two Baptist teams opened 
hostilities Tuesday Coggln Avenue 
defeated the First Baptist boys 
with a score of 9 to 7. Central 
Methodist defeated the Texas Pow
er & Light aggregation in the sec
ond game by a 6 to 5 count.

No games were scheduled for 
Wednesday aiternoon. but play will 
be resumed Thursday with the 
Knights of Pythias team meeting 
Lankford’s and Howard Payne bat
tling with Coca-Cola.

Sun Is Shining $ 
After Week Of 
Stormy Weather

Crop Damage Here Light And 
luuut; Ila* Be»t (rep PrunpecU 

In Many Year*.

M’CULLOCH COUNTY 
TO JOIN COLEMAN IN 

ROAD CELEBRATION

H0LC APPLICATIONS 
TO BE DISCONTINUED 

IN ONE .MORE WEEK

[Delegates A t  
>’ Conference 
City of M exico
H Moore, E. J Wood- 

1 John Yantls left Brown- 
*y night for Mexico City 
l,ie 1 tary International 

i K h opened there 
aorning.
n ’ - H. Taylor, presl- 
povui I Payne College and 

°f the 41st Rotary dla- 
tnded a week of confer- 

|Uotar> International offl- 
niapping out programs, 

hnd plans for the coming 
1 preceding the opening of
>*Uon’ —«Klf

Chester Harrison 
Suggested A s New  

A ss’n Executive
I Chester Harrison, secretary ol 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
was sugested as one of the pros
pective candidates for the position 
of secretary to the Texas Sheep 
and Goat KalserB Association at a 
meeting of the association last 
week. Abe Mayer, San Angelo, 
president of the association, wat 
Instructed to employ a secretao 
at an annual salary not to exceed 
$4,000.

Others suggested for the position 
were Carl B. Blaslg. Brady; Cul 
berson Deal, San Angelo; John 
Hendrix, Sweetwater.

FARMERS MARKETS
*' Prices quoted In Brown-

hurtday, June 30: 
Vegetable*

F«Ketahles, d o z ._______25c
N»ns, lb. ____________2'lc

................................16c
.....................................
»>•.................  IWc

P»n". lb. ........................... 6c
lb- - ................ le

*rs' IF - -...................... 2c
K»tter sad I ream.

(*F butter fat 17c and l»c 
Pnilrry aa| K m .
®*M .............................. lie

-   __.»c
|und*r 2 i-2 ib, , nd 15c 

-______  10c

Roosters------------------------ --------
Turkeys, No. 1 ........................... 1U
No. 2 Turkeys------------------------
Old Toms ---------
Eggs, dozen - --

-9(
19c

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling W heat.................
No. 1 Durum W heat--------------' c
No. 2 Red Oats...........................^ c
No. 2 Barley............................-  ‘
No. 2 White Corn---------------- * '
No. 3 Yellow
Mixed C orn ----------------
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton—  - W
No. 2 Milo, -------------------------- *l y5
Cotton. Middling 
Strict Middling .

Corn----------------- ®5c
_____ *5c

________11c
.11 l-(«

Two original orations prepared 
by local students appear tn a text
book. “Handbook for Students and 
Coaches of Speech Contests,” writ
ten by J. Fred McGaughy and Mrs. 
Fern McGaughy, his wife. The ora
tions are "My Home Town” by Le- 
ota Leach, and “ Lee and the Con
stitution,' by Jeff Thomas Wilkes.

The book, designed as a supple
mentary text for public speaking 
courses in high schools and col
leges, has been accepted for pub
lication by Willis N. Bugbee Com- 
•>any of Syracuse, N. Y., and will 
’le available for use In the schools 
text fall.

Mr. McGaughy has been nnusu- 
xlly successful In his coaching of 
juplls for contest work In connec- 
Jon with his work In the Central 
Texas School of Oratory In Brown- 
wood, which he has been conduct- 
ng here for the past fifteen years. 
Mrs. McGaughy, associated with 
ilm In the school for much of the 
,lme, has been teaching English In 
he Rising Star High School and 
■ecently was reelected to that po
sition for the next year.

ley Wood, charged with murder In [ county and added "If you have not 
connection with the killing of Fred 
Brown and who was granted n 
change of venue from Coleman 
county. Is set for Monday, June 24.
Brown, a Coleman county ranch
er, was killed May 3rd near Talpa.

Temporary Injunctions were 
served on owners of two houses 
during the past week to restrAin 
occupants and owners from the 
sale of liquor until called into 
court In October. District Judge E.
J. Miller issued the injunctions.

attended to tl.is matter, do it now. 
If ; m fail to sign an application 
no one will be to blame but your-
st.f.”

heard in court.
Doyle Meadows was arrested In 

a raid upon a place in the 100 block 
on Booker street. His bond was 
set at $1,000 by Justice of the Peace 
E. T. Perklnson. •

A Jury In district court return
ed a verdict in favor of Karl Fos- 

One Injunction cites A. E. Wool- t<>r e* a' *n an injunction suit 
drldge, J. R. Wooldridge, Lamar brought by Mrs. Eva Patton in 
Stewart, Frank Woods, as opera- which she sought to restrain them 
tors of the Super Taxi Company, trom using a road

LOCAL NEGROES IN 
EMANCIPATION DAY 

CEEBRATION HERE
Local negroes celebrated June 

19th. Emancipation Day, with a 
program given at Memorial Hall 
Wednesday night under the spon
sorship of Service Company of the 
National Guard. The program In
cluded a play with vaudeville 
numbers between the acts follow
ed by a dance.

The play was a three-act com
edy-drama. "When a Woman De
cides,’’ directed by D. V. Hall, col
ored school principal. Students of 
the colored school here made np 
the cast. An out of town ^orchestra 
furnished music for the dance.

and Stayton Pouns and Mrs. Stay- 
ton Pouns, owners of the build
ing In which the taxi company Is 
located. The Injunction was serv
ed following a raid on the Super 
Taxi Comproy In which a quantity 
of liquor war. taken.

A temporary Injunction was serv
ed upon Guy Meadows restraining 
him from the operation df a house 
at the corner of Booker and West 
Baker street. The petition alleges 
that liquor is being unlawfully 
sold at that place and restrains Its 
operation until the matter can be

Only one week remains during 
which applications for loans from 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
cau he made. Any application not 
filed in the San Antonio offices of 
the HOLC on or before June 27 

| will not be considered, according 
to an announcement made by 
Frank H. Sweet, local HOLC attor
ney. As It takes from one-half day 
to two days to get applications iu 
order he urges that prospective ap
plicants act promptly. All the need
ed forms can be obtained at Mr. 

1 Sweet’s office, which Is on fifth 
floor of Citizens National Bank 
building.

Mr. Sweet and Chester Harrison, 
local HOLC appraiser, made the 
following statement in conenction 
with the closing days for making 
the loans:

“ If you have made an applica
tion heretofore, and have had an 
application number assigned to 
you, and have had communications 
from San Antonio concerning these

Elaborate plans are V . zg made 
for the celebration of the comple
tion of Highway 16 to he held near 
the new Colorado river hr ge late 
in July by McCulloch an . Cole
man counties. Efforts are being 
made to have Highway Commis
sioners Harry Hines and V. K. 
Martin. State Highvay Engineer 
Gib Gilchrist and fo, mer Highway 
Commissioner W. R. Ely to at
tend.

Road officials of all towns and 
communities along the route and 
officials of the Lone Star Highway 
Association are to be Invited. Bra
dy Chamber of Commerce has en
dorsed the celebration.

Highway 16 Insures all-weather 
routes from Gulf Coast and South 
Texas points via Brady to Lubbock, 
to Fort Worth and Dallas.

through her
property.

A. A. McKinney was given a four 
year suspended sentence after he matters in your loan you need not

make Inquiry as to the loan, but 
if you have not had letters from 
the Texas office within the last 
few days, concerning matters In

pleaded guilty to possession of li
quor and a still for manufacture 
of liquor. Odell Stevens was given 
two years tn the penitentiary upon 
a charge of possession for sale of 
whiskey. Frank Gilmer was given 
a two years suspended sentence 
upon a charge of possession for 
sale of liquor. He pleaded guilty.

W. J. Egger pleaded guilty to a 
charge of abortion and was given 
a two year prison sentence.

Zephyr Girl N am ed  
Gold Star M em ber  

O f 4-H  Girls Club
Kathryn Fisher of Zephyr has 

been selected as a Gold Star club 
girl to be honored at the Short 
course at College Station this sum
mer. Miss Fisher won fli *t place 
In the county and first in the dis
trict in the club girls' bedroom 
contest last year.

A committee of the Cooperative 
Extension Work at College Station 
made the selection of the twenty- 
two clab girls of the state to be 
honored as Gold Star girls. Others 
selected from this lection of the 
state are Laverne Bernhard of 
Bosque county and Virginia Gibson 
of Eastland county. Miss Mayesie 
Malone, county home demonstra
tion agent, announced Miss Fish
er's selection.

PETITION ASKS ELECTION ON 
LIGHT PLANT ISSUE; MATHEWS 

URGES FRIENDS NOT TO SIGN
D'EVELOPMENTS moved fast this week tn Brownwood's electric 

light and power controversy, with one group circulating petitions 
asking the city to call an election on the issue, and another backing 
the plea of R. O. Mathews for citizens not to sign the petitions. Mathews 
holds a franchise to erect a plant to serve Brownwood. The petition 
asks an election to determine If the franchise be allowed.

The franchise to 
comes effective 20 days after its

connection with your loan appli
cation, then please make immedi
ate Inquiry of either Mr. Sweet or 
Mr. Harrison so assistance can be 
given In getting the application 
before the right authorities.”

In this connection It was also 
stated that any person who had 
made application for a HOLC loan 
and who had not heard from it 
should visit the office of Mr. Sweet 
Immediately to take further steps 
toward completion of the loan ap
plication.

With the help of 20 men, and 
logs and shinglea donated by oth
er citizens, the Arbor community [ 
In Houston county has built a re
lief canning center at a cash ex- | 
peuse of $16. Six mo; <> dollars for | 
materials came from the home | 
demonstration club which Inltiat-1 
ed the project.

Harvesting of grain crops In this 
section was resumed the first part 
of the week and a check-up reveal
ed that the loss due to heavy rains 
was not nearly so gTeat as had 
been previously estimated. Harvest, 
which was getting into full swing 
throughout the county, was inter
rupted by heavy rains which start
ed Monday and continued all laat 
week. Total precipitation for the 
week was 3.47 inches.

Much grain had been cut before 
the rains started, and there was no 
damage to grain that was In tha 
shock. In some fields the oata 
were blown oyer but most of the 
crop Is still standing. There was 
slight Injury to the wheat crop. 
County Agent C W. Lehmberg es
timated that the loss to grain crops 
which was previously estimated at 
40 per cent, would he leas than M 
per cant

Some cotton we- washed away 
or ruined by standing water, but 
moat of It la still standing and is 
growing rapidly following the un
usually heavy rains. Cora and 
small feed crop prospects are the 
beet in many years. According to 
Mr. Lehmberg this should be a 
bumper year for every kind of 
crop.

Lose from etorms throughout the 
state last week wae great. Many 
tewne were partially flooded, a 
number of bridges washed out and 
loss of life waa listed as 20 for tha 
state. A tornado struck the town 
of Stephenville Monday night kill
ing one man and injuring thraa 
people. Several houses were demol
ished and other pro; - rty damage 
was -uffered.

T o .. entlal rains over the water
shed of the Llano River resulted 
in a 42 foot rise which washed out 
the new $156,000 concrete and steel 
bridge on Highway No 9 about 13 
miles southeast of Mason Friday. 
Property loss In that section waa 
heavy.

It was necessary to reroute traf
fic'In all parte of the state follow
ing the lose of bridges and destruc
tion of highways.

A group of young people from 
Presbyterian churches In Brown- 
wood who were attending the an
nual Westminster Encampment at 
Kerrvllle last week were water- 
bound from Friday until Monday. 
Cut off from all highways that led 
futo Brownwood. the party was 
forced to remain In KerrHlle un
til the highways were made passa
ble. They reported that many 
bridges and highways were wash
ed away by heavy rains that fell 
all day Friday.

Water at the peak of the rise at 
Lake Brownwood was one foot, 
four Inches deep tn the spillway. 
Vater began running through the 

spillway Sunday momla'r and 
reached Its highest point Monday 
noon. This la the second time in 
the history of the lake that water 
ha* been high enough to run thru 
the spillway. The first time was on 
July 4. 1932, before the dam was 
completed.

The two big floodgates were not 
opened, but the two small service 
gates, which have been open since 
May 21, will be left open for tha 
time being. Pecan Bayou has not 
been over seven feet above normal 
at any time, but It has been a run
ning stream since the opening of 
the service gates.

|T he famous King ranch, close to 
Kingsville, Texas, Is larger than 
the entire state of Delaware. This 
ranch, covering several counties 
and operated as a unit since tb« 
early fifties, has recently been di
vided among the King heirs.

Mathews be-® “  .| more than 30 days.

final publication in a local news
paper. The franchise was publish
ed June 10. Under the terms of the 
city charter, If a petition signed by 
20 per cent of the qualified voters 
ts presented to the city council In 
the 20-day period an election must 
he called In not less than 10 nor

Those circulating the petitions 
pointed out that the charter pro
visions set forth that any petition 
must be presented after the fran
chise has been passed by the city 
council, and not before. They are 
confident the 20 per cent of the

(Continued on page 8.1

W ork  Is Rushed On 
N ew  Grain Elevator

Construction work on the two- 
storv Grain Growers Cooperative 
Association elevator is being 
rushed day and night to complete 
the job by Juue 28. The building, 
which Is being erected on Belle 
Plain north of rrlsco tracks, will 
contain nine room* and la being 
built at a coat of $4,000.

W. P. Logan la manager of the 
association's elevator and la In 
charge of conatruotlMa.

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S  R E G IST E R E D
Meek Lading Jnne fo, 1W5

Number 0
123-995 N. J. Hall. Richland Spgs.
123- 996 Seldon C. Robinson. Bwd.
124- 000 T. E. Stephens. Brownn’d. 
124-002 W. D. Wells, Brownwood 
124-006 Gib Calloway. Brownwood 
121-007 Lloyd Rich. Brownwood 
124-012 N. A. Perrj Brownwood 
124-014 Mrs. Lois Orec. . Brownwd. 
124-015 Orla E. Hallford, Brownwd. 
124-017 Walker-Smith Co., Bwd. 
124-019 Clyde Smith. Brownwood 
124-021 Chas. D. Lampkln, Bwd.

Commercial
18-474 Walker-8tn$th Co., Bwd.

Hake From
Pontiac Blackwell Motor Ce. 
Ford Weatberby Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Dodge Abney & Bohannon
Plymouth Patteraon Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Stadebaker Ball A Ball Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-l.angford C<x 
For d Weatherby Motor Co. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Yehkfc*
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

1936 Registrations to 
To Date 1 Year Ago .

Date___ 270 Registrations this week------------13
______ -*222 This Week one year ago--------- 16
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tw o ftlinn w u in n  i n v u i t ,  THIKSliAV, JI NK i», IMi

Any erroneous reflection «pon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
eorrerted when brought to the attention 
•f the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1S7B- Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub- 
llshtns On . Inc.. Ill East Lee Street Telephone 111 Mail Address. 
P O Box 4tH Brownwood, Texas Subscription price In Brown end 
adjoining counties, (1 per year; elsewhere, II 50. Entered ut the 
Postoftloe nt Brownwood. Texas, aa second class mall tnatler.
W1N0KLL MAYS*, editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business M y .

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

T  O . 0  $  E G J I P - /  f c © l M l E - I D ' V
r- ̂  nr* r- C P A D O ^

O y  DAN TH O M A S ___  G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Biowowoqtl is utieievl tht* best o|>jh>i t units in its his 
ton  nrinaugurate-a seties of annual event* that will attract
thousands of West T tx im  to this city ear h yeat through

_  the holding o f the regatta and
B r O W n W O o d ’ s  water carnival at l ake Brmtn- 

R e g a t t a  wood. It is an opportunity that
comes incidental to hawntf the 

gieat lake nearby, and while the lake wav not intended p n - 
manly loi recreational puijx>sev none ran hut applaud its 
enjoyment u> the fullest extent a* a recreational i-enter un- 
s ur passed.

Btadv draw* thousand* o f people to the fulv Jubilee 
each year— it i* an atiiaction that has become identified 
with ihe town, in which the uiireits of Bradv and all West 
Texas take a piute. Similarly, the Stamford Roundup aiul 
R odeo is a Fouith oi July event that attians thousands of 
people to Jones county. T hese are excellent celebrations, 
and deserve the popularity they rnjov.

Brownwood has a distinct advantage in holding a rei 
ebiarion, however Tew. if any, othei West Texas cities 
have far times for holding a real water carnival, and cer
tainly none can stage an event o f  the nature that is being 
planned for Lake Brownwood. The regatta, once its gets 
established, is certain to become a permanent high spot on 
the enter taininent program for West T exans, and one that 
wrti grow in impottante with the sears. It will be a big 
event this veai. but in time it is due to surpass anv enter 
lainmeru of the natuie held throughout this section And. 
toitunatcN. n is one that cannot be taken awav from 
Brownwood.

Making plans for the regatta is an undertaking of 
great magnitude, especially this first seat, when all ot the 
plans must be new. it will take ingenuity, skill and lots 
ot bard work. The commuter in charge ot the event is u  
pable. is under splendid leadership, and cettainlv is equip
ped to handle the job. it will need the enthusiastic co
operation ot eserv citizen o f Brownwood. however 11ns 
cooperation The Banner is happs to pledge, we ate willing 
and anxious to help in the plans in anv was that we may 
be permitted.

Texas has not had. during the present generation, such 
an object lesson in the need fur adequate flood control as
that of the past week.

Flood 
Control

of property 
o f sevt

Millions o f dollars 
damage ami the loss ot several 
lives already has been the toll 
o f the raging Hood waters of 
several T c-xas rivers, and the 

complete storv has not been tokl.
Brownwood would have experienced much property- 

damage during the past few weeks but for the dam at Lake 
Biownwood, which held track the tlooci waters and per
mitted orderlv release o f the potential flocrd into the Pecan 
Bavou. No doubt the dain. lor the second time in its short 
existence, justified the expenditure for its constiuction, 
even though the irrigation fc-atuies are not completed. 1 his 
does not mean, however, that efforts to complete tire orig
inal (out Told put pose of the dam and lake should be slack
ened.

TTie Colorado river alone, according to estimates 
Thursday, has done nearly >5.(9X1,000 damage to property 
along its course as Hood waters took a heavv toll Horn Mat- 
Me rails to the Gulf. The figure is almost exactly the es
timated tost o f construction of the huge Buchanan Dam. 
which would have held track most of the llootl waters. T he 
danger of the tecurrenie of such a Hood tnakt-s the con
struction o f this and similar darns along the Colorado and 
other Texas rivers a matter that should receive serious con
sideration.

Possibly it is well that the floods came at this time, 
rather than at a latt-t, or even a much eailter, date. Right 
now, the Federal government is considering the expendi
ture of millions of dollars itwprojects of every nature. PH- 
inary among these are flood conuol projects, ami the heavy 
loss, pointing out the ptcssing need in Fexas. should Ire a 
means o f focusing attention of those in authority on this 
work at a time when it can be done, and when funds for 
this purpose already are available.

W hile cities, counties and the state aie busy lepaum g 
ttse heavy damage, governmental agencies in Texas should 
be busy preparing data showing the need for immediate ar- 
umi to prevent a recurrence of suth a situation ai anv time 
in the future.

In estimating the damage done by the lecent Texas 
fldods, damage to existing construction and crops alone is 
figured. N o one tias taken into account the heass damage 

_  to future crops. That damage,
S O I! thimigh soil erosion will amount

E r O S lO n  lo  more (han ihe millions that
has been lost through buildings 

having been washed down stream, or growing croj»s up
rooted, for it will extend throughout time and will be felt 
by the next generation and the next.

Soil erosion is costing Texans in noimal times 5", 1.000,- 
000 annually, according to figures compiled bv exjieits. 
During flood periods such as we have just passed through, 
the damage for the year is inoie than doubled. It is a 
lo$s that cannot be reclaimed, no mallei what stej>s are 
taken, lor topsoil washed trot* Texas larms into the G ulf 
cannot be reclaimed, no matter bow extensive, how sin
cere. how thorough are our methods.

T he onlv w-av to prevent similar recurrences o f such 
disasters to Texas farmers is through corrective measures. 
Soil erosion work such as is being undertaken bv the gov- 

-ernment at the jiresent time offers the opportunity to do 
fmOrh— not to restore uhar lias lieen liwt. btH lo  ptvNM  
still further loss to T exas fat ms.

Brown counts- is fortunate that a government vnl ero- 
f»iun camp soon is to be established in this county, to assisj 
the farmers in combatting this, their worst natural erimiv. 
It is to be hoped that most farms o f  the county are to lie 
leached, and that die program will not be abandoned here 
m ini ail possible good in this direction has been done.

Add similes: As well protected as the top hole in the 
marble machines.—Edinburgh Valley Review.

About getting so that a diplomat ran Ire described as 
tlie nation's outlying defense.— Dallas News.

W ell, at any rate. Samuel Instill got out of Greece in 
time to keep from being blamed for that ruction over there.

T he candy phonograph record -  an English invention 
— sounds like a boon to the many music-lovers who can’t 
stomach the modern stuff.-----Corsicana Sun.

Diplomats at the Screta conference, savs a news item, 
are much perturbed over the question o f Dantrig. Dant/tg 
- — with rears in their eves— Dallas Dispatrh.

^ v o i , .  . .  . . .  uttb&i_______
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True Ghost Stories

By Famoa$ P «op lt
Cepyricht h* Pu>He Ledger. 1M WK’U Beteic*

Flapper Fanny Say &ms u s h t  orr

By J\>r frtWL
tetress

“ Heaven knows we mortal* can 
not gue*s the elaborate working* 
of the subconscious mind, nor of 
mental telepathy nor of psychic 
force*"' exclaimed Jane Cowl, the 
brilliant actreaa “ Every now and 
then we see an obvious example 
of their powers, but moat of the 
time we are in complete darkness 
about their Intricarte*

"When I was a child. I was ear
ly Impressed with an example of 
psychic warning,” continued Mias 
Cowl, as she scanned the rows of 
books of mystery In the book store 
which she was visiting.

“One day. while my grandmoth
er Julia, my mother's mother, was 
HI. I visited her Sh^ lay In her 
great carved walnut bed. an Inva
lid. helpless, bedridden For years 
she had not been able to move 
from that bed. Above her was a 
huge painting in a weighty carv
ed frame, all parta of the massive, 
ugly decorative scheme of the 
day.

“Suddenly Grandmother Julia as
tonished us by jumping lrom her 
tied and running lo the middle ot 
the room

"We asked what was the trou
ble, the cause tor her unexpected 
act. '.My sister called to me, my sis
ter called me!' she exclaimed

“Just then the weighty picture 
fell from the wall upon her bed, 
and its glass shattered Into hun
dreds of pieces.

“ If grandmother had been In her 
bed the heavy thing would have 
doubtless killed her.

“ It would seem that the spirit of 
her sister, who was in another city 
at the time, warned her of her dan
ger, ami sustained her with unex
pected strength to Jump from hqr 
bed. Perhaps not, but it is plausi
ble the spirits of our friends and 
relatives can visit us In other 
forms than physical.' concluded 
Miss Cowl, as she discovered a 
book on criminology which she 
wanted to read and to which she 
turned her keen attention.

TespuccP* First Voyage
Amerlcus Vespclus. also known 

as Amerigo Vesjuccl, Is said to 
have made his first voyaee of dis
covery in 1197 It fs believed that 
he landed in Honduras and was 
thus the ftrst white man to set 
foot on the mainland of the west
ern continent He Is the man who 
gave Venezuela its name The 
word means “ Little Venice “

------------ 1------------
Cars and Itoai' •

The state of California has as 
many private ear* as England and 
France combined. New York is the 
only American state which has 
more cars than California. There 
are more than a million miles of 
roads in the United States.

You can be a game girl without 
. being a good sport.

i w u ii.> ts r t h i s  i ii i rid :

(Dallas News) • I
Whatever may he the individual I 

American's partisan sympathies in I 
Mexico, there should be general 
recognition of the practical neces
sity which has Induced President 
t'Mrdenn* to assert his paramount 
authority. The open break with 
former President t’alles Is admit
tedly ou the question of rule, Cal- 
les. the strong man of the last Rev
olution, an Iron-handed President, 
is no longer in office. The question 
seems to he simply whether the 
nominal head of Mexico should be 
the actual ruler, or whether he 
should defer In policy and control 
to the mau who Is now a private 
citizen. Cardenas answers with 
emphatic Insistence on the first 
alternative and events have appar
ently shaped themselves to hts 
withes, calles leaves the capital, 
apparently with good grace.

This side the border the news 
service view that Cardenas's as
sumption of real power Is a twin 
further left If true, may be viewed 
with alarm The fact does not les 
sen American recognition that Mex
ico has the right of self determi
nation and that it must go its own 
way. The rightist leanings of the 
new cabinet is an Indication tltat 
tear mav be groundless.

There is the comforting reflec
tion. too, that sooner or later ne
cessity moves Mexico back to'-ard 
li.j r!cht It ws* so ' i  Cnl'es 
case. It is dltflcult to (lance i.t 
present Mexico, rapidly rehrbill 
’ uting its foreign trade and en
couraging such tourist develop 
meat us Is repres- nted by tie con 
volition of International RnUiv at 
the moment of the t ardenas-C'i lie* 
break, and to lecoznlze ir It ’ ht 
Mexico ot turbulence ana dtseon 
tent.

That there is discontent ncvi |c. 
of couise, true. The deep seated 
rc llgious question alone Is enough 
to furnish an Inordinate amount of 
that. Yet whether Cardenas rules 
or another. Mexico Is best served 
by st' otig government whose exe- 
i olive makes the decisions.

im r r  n  < t i  i ban k

Fred Grady. lirnwnwood, was In
jured Sunday night when Hu au
tomobile in which he was riding 
overturned between Itrownwood 
and Rungs. He Is receiving treat
ment for scalp and head wounds 
at Medical Arts Hospital. His con
dition Is not reported serious.
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ON' TEXAS FARMS
Rronron — K C. Anderaon. a 

4-H club boy from Sabine county, 
took six acres of cotton, five acre* 
of corn, two acres of pea*, and 
one-half acre of tomatoes for hi* 
club demonstrations.

By June 4. he had sold $L14 4" 
worth of tomatoes from the one- 
half acre lie broke his tomato 
ground early in the fall, leaving 
the land In a good state of culti
vation. The tomato plants were 
kept in a hotbed during the cold 
weather, later transferred to the 
eoldframe It C. set his plants out 
in the field early, fertilized and 
cultivated them carefully result, 
success. Hts other crops are all 
in good condition.

Tort l.avnca- Perry I, llaskln. 
Jr.. 4-H club boy from Calhoun 
county, report* that he has pro
duced 5,noo pounds of Irish pota
toes on one-half acre of land His 
net pro'lt ts 4-’. r.:, and he has a

Mrs. Mnr|u 
I 6o cans of KtiaUah 
of greens Ml J  
glaaae* . ^

| ned this year sh»
| green beans and

Medicine M,.Ui
■*rrr of Median]

i Hardeman i uul, | 
from a i sllon  ̂

Th* barrel vta ( 
lengthwise sad 

I Back A wnodsa 
tub steady a rubfe 
■acted with the op™ 
the liari «-rvei 
coat of -. e#UMl 
tub and It . , 
screened porrh 
vas and curtained 1 
wash table with th* p 

j ment flnbhed th* |

Riehmcnd Althsa 
gafher much om g| 
d*n. Adele VS ehrtu. I
Cottonwo.ei rirW b  

I tlon clnh nf port 
not dlacotiraged 

She went shea 
spring garden fro* | 
ports that she hu isecond crop of grain sorghums 

growing lor hi* heifer calf Perry j Poinds of fresh
says that he will plaut on* acre
next year quirti I

Cori 
crop 
county 
have h
of hex

- ana—W. C. Plerc*. a feed . 
K-monstrator of Navarro 
reports that stock beefs 

hi a life-saver to hts atock 
during the winter of 1934- I

Ac a result of droutu. ni* corn 
and other feed crops were almost 
an entire failure and had It not 
been for a crop of stock beet* that 
were planted early in the spring 
of 1934 and harveated in Novem
ber. he would have had to go out 
of the hog business.

Mr. Pierce produces enough hogs 
each year to supply meat and lard 
for himself and three famillea who 
reside an hia two farms. Hs ad
vised that since the first of March 
his brieid sows and pigs have been 
kept on pasture and stock beets

Adele had t surplus f
she canned IS 
wer# small and 
early bean* Tbs i 
den work to date It |

Na/.arene
Leases I

The local NuarvMt 
has leased Ihe hufi| 
Fund iiin-i • • ■ • -t|
definite period. J T.1 
centlv purrlu-ed tht | 
a devil of trust mIs. 1 
Includes both the rhn 
parsonage

The congi • - attest dl 
mental 1st and NuanwJ 
will worship injfthtrl 
tsh

1 handler I harm 
39e: Well- Wealed (JtsrtiI

The Japanese typhoon of Sep
tember. 19!i4, did damage estimated 
at ti 15,000,000.
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Dow't  Boot  
ovjR NEXT 
SHOE seve e  
Too BA') IF 
YOU SLIP'1

Kobertson county had terraced 
3.SOB arras of land In 1933 by tl>« 
end of April Relied labor hah been 
used and tbe commissioners' court 
furnished' ntaeMnery at actudl cost 
of operation.

T o  L 1 T I C A L

.E l e c t r ic  S ervici

' • • is knocking at your door!

Shall ) our Local Electric Service 
become a led  era l Political Football

j -.K'v .he W , .cr-kiivhurn Bill, now pending in Congresj, it dtfe«fdj* 
c vitrii service and ra(ft will be regulated and controlled by

officeholders in Washington.

Instead of private ownership with hi local control, local citizenship, I
uxpgyng, ,( would hi "ftmote control” by Federal commission) and I

I 1.Jult* n"‘| t ut ‘ * e e,ec«nc industry with its half a million employ**] 
political football, to be kided about, with the electric u*er th* low .

dnrin t,C *>tcn ‘ncrvit5ed more than a billion and a half
L P*'1 twelve months. Additional Federal bureau activities

even greater tbx burdens . . . f o r  YOU!

cM.t of IU K K l h 1,1 11,11 " ould no* «nly end local regulation and i» 
trie con i' ' i ' ' " ” " uld handicap and hinder your locall
tf the rr t •1,1 abolish the holding companies which have fct«
vl the most important factors ' K
reductions and good service.
Because

in the building of our excellent recofd ot.*

would n«Vehabt"miC, ^  ^  Bil‘ ^  °f ,h* ,,K‘‘1
follow. It would h, , ' U“ ' ' C ‘md KOVCfnnient ownership would undo 

. ‘l ,rst stcP *oward national socialist)).

. i on r v ,hv pc,,pir w°u<d rjy ^ b,H' jj 1
j«h. and bring bid. b e t t « ^ "  ' ' ' ' ° mCtinlW aH T°
»‘up, inuunii its nr P»wrnm«M n~st encourage private ■

I otuted; individual rights must no. be v-esU

11 10U " "  ,n ........ i. ypu ran hetb U
m uth*  ConK,es*>*"* in llztrfi

lo /7 Z”.g him you urr r,ptH,sf<i
>r *1 lierle> Jtn yb tn n  B ill .

Tex

[

as Power & Light Co<
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0 ALL... ALIKE
Not only to those who care 
the m ore expensive fu- 

iral in laying som e dear Otoe 
| rest but also to the one who 
?ls the propriety of a more 
lest burial, the

O R R I S :  =
BURIAL VAULT

is available.

use o f the pine grave box 
been entirely discarded 

us, and at every funeral 
fhich we direct . . . whether 

he infant or adult; regard- 
iss of price, interment is 
Jade in this beautiful, stur- 

Y a u lt

ustin - Morris
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 3011
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|}ny happy care-
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MORTUARY
WATKINS— Jimmie Rodger* Wat-
kini, one year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Watkins, died at the 
family residence. 815 Victoria 
street, at 6:30 p. m Tuesday. Fun
eral service* were held Thursday 

| afternoon at Cox cemetery with 
Rev. Mr. Burleson officiating. In
terment waa there with White & 
London Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Jimmie Watkins was born in 
Brown wood June 13, 1831.

Surviving are his parents, one 
brother. Robert Harvey, and a sis
ter. Alla Mae. His grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watkins of 
Brownwood and Pete Leach of Mil- 
burn siso survive.

RUSSELL—Rolls Edward Russell.
five-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Ru*se|| of WlnctwN, died at 
the family residence Sunday at 
8 p. m Funeral services were held
Monday morning at Winchell with 
Rev Keese officiating. Burial was

| at Winchell with Mitcham Funeral 
Home in charge of arangements.

The child Is survived by his par
ents, one brother. IS months old. 
and a sister, six years of age; also 
by his grandmothers. Mrs. Annie 
Russell of Winchell and Mra. Mary 
Pounds of Abilene

( IN ARY John James Canady. 77. 
pioneer citizen of this section, died 
in a local hospital Saturday at 7:16 

| p ni after an illness of about one 
week. Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Baptist rhurrh at Mulltn with 
Revs. L. F. Cooper and Vann offl- 
ciatlni Interment was In Mullin 
cemetery with White & London

Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangement*.

Mr. Canady was born in Ala
bama November 14, 1858. He came 
to Texas with his parents while a 
small boy. settling at Freemont. In j 
1881 he moved to Brown county ) 
and lived near Zephyr until 1808 
when he moved to Goldtbwalte, 
later going to Mullin where he has 
lived since.

Mr. Canady married Miss Sarah 
J. Caskey at Bremond, Texas, Feb
ruary 2, 1851. Hia wife survives 
him.

He was s member of the Baptist 
church tor more than 45 years.

Survivors other than his wife are | 
one brother. W. J. Canady of Jones | 
Prairie, Texas, and the following1 
children: Mrs. Willie Sander* oft 
Mullin; O. J. Canady of Mullin. • 
Mrs. J. L. Pickens of Lometa and 
R. P. Canady of Ballinger.

M y Beauty H int

New Gun Ciub To  
Held M eet July 4

The newly organized Oil Belt I
Gun Club is planning an open 
shoot to be held July 4. near East- 
land. Invitations are being mailed ! 
to ail shooters of the southwest.
A modern range with facilities | 

for all kinds of shooting was re- | 
oently completed on the Ed Castle- | 
berry lease, eight miles north of 
Eastland on highway 67, according 
to an announcement sent to Brown- 
wood by R. L. Allen of Eastland, 
secretary of the club. Visitors are 
welcome at the ranee any time.

PAGE M .I IT il l  COACH

NOW FINGERFUINT FAUROT SLEUTHED THE 
TRAIL OF A TIRE FROM COAST TO COAST
iSt Tgt ItUIUK Bested MS SUUI MKRVUtl »isrr

Clem Page. Howard Payne ath
lete and 1935 graduate of the col
lege. has been elected coach and 
teacher In the Freer, Texas, 
school Page was a regular mem- ; twister 
her and star of the 1934 Yellow w  D 
Jacket football team and he also 
lettered In track the past year.

------------ *-------------
Approximately 100,000 people 

live in subterranean dwellings In 
northern Afrca

By KATHERINE WILLIAMS
(Screen Actress)

To match your rouge perfectly, 
pinch your cheek lightly and then 
match the rouge with this spot. In 
this way you will never offend by 
a garish shade. The most lmpoo 
tant thing to remember is that the 
day of "obvious" rouging has pass
ed.

Lions W ill Attend  
Santa A n n a M eeting
Members of the Lions club will 

attend the district meeting of 
(Join to be held Tuesday evening 
at Santa Anna Instead of holding 
their gegular noon luncheon here 
next week. Attendance at the San
ta Anna meeting will count on 
their attendance record.

New officers of the club will be 
Installed at the July 2 meeting. 
Officers to he Installed include: 
Dr. Roy Hallum. president: O. F. 
McKay, first vice president: Ster
ling Holloway, second vice presi
dent: Oswald Daughety, seCretary- 
ireasurer; William Hemphill, tall 

W'. B. Healer, Hon tamer; 
Armstrong and Tom Den

man, directors.
x------------- ■

F O R  S A L E  

Duroc pigs. See Earl
amwv:

—  ■ I- -

l handler ( lianre, llatterle* for 
1 Sells Sealed Quarts Oil for 11c.

Fitzgerald
386.

or phone

:

n s i s

H L
m m m

L Y R I C :
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y

Brownwood 

—  T U E S D A Y

ft New m Lauqhsf
e m m m r n m N f 0 ^

pT-O-LITE B ATTER IES. $4 93. Ex<lian.?e 

QUICK ROAD SERVICE

), flety Tire t Battery Co.
11, Mgr. Phone 913

ALL
WEATHER

EVIDENCE 
ROLLS IN!
PROVED! m?lems°m
REAL NON-SRID — fre 
quently exceeded.

PROVED! MARGIN of
SAFETY stops cars quicker 
in emertency. ____

PROVED! S Z
P R O T E C T I O N  a g a i n s t
blowouts.
Come ht—ses otir LOCAL IVWfNCI

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

Here’s a double-duty dress so 
grand that you wonder why some
body didn’t think of It before. The 
dress, when the Jacket is buttoned, 
looks like a classic smart shirt
waist (rock. But the jackal U at- I 
'ached to the belt and when yon 
unbutton It and alip It off, you

Y ou haven’t a modern gas range 
if you haven’t these four features

71

Above is a scene from the Passion Play, to be sh own at the Memorial Auditorium, Brownwood. Thurs
day and Friday nights under auspices of the Brownwood Kiwauls Club. The performance starts at 8:16 
o’clock each evening. The play is in English.

AUTOMATIC TOO UOMTga
Burner* light by merely 
turning the fas cock.

OVM HIAT CONTROL
Regulate* temperatures lor 
baking or roasting.

smoksiiss stout*
A d e p re s s io n  io the p a n  
c atch e s juices; d o  smoke.

OVD* INSULATION 
Keep* the best in the oven 
where it belong*.

hare a darling halter-top active 
sports dress. Isn't this a good 
Idea?

Make it of seersucker or linen 
and It will be the perfect country 
club costume Jacket off for ten
nis—Jacket on for luncheon. Some 
bright mind has christened this 
"the Jacketeer." so tell that to 
anybody who asks you. This la a 
Butiertck Pattern, available la 
sizes 12 to 26. and it ia only S5c. 
You ean purchase It at the pattern 
counter of your favorite depart
ment store.

COMPILING VAX BOLLS

T. M. Cain of the Thomas Y. 
Pickett Company of Dallas, was In 
Brownwood this week completing 
Brown county'* oil. gas and pub
lic utility tax rolls which were ' 
turned over to the board of equall- i 
ration. Mr. Cain, a utility tax spe
cialist. has been doing this work ' 
here for a number of years.

JUNE SALE
one so easy to ou n
Start a new era of saving and efficiency in your 
kitchen with a modern gaa ran ge. The tpec.al 
term* which your gat company it now offering are 
low enough for anyone to afford. Remember, only 
a modern gaa range has oven insulation to h?'p 
keep kitchen cool during sum m er m onths. Fcr 
more leiiure and better, surer cooking investigate 
this June Range 5*ls|

o Trade-in  
a ll*  w a n e d

• Extra  allowance  
•n  Ranges other 
than Oatt

• Em ail dr w a  
payment!

• B arr r» rm h ' • 
tat it. i

Community Natural Gas Co.

WIUR O l
Doubting Thomas

EXTRA:

A B G. D*$ylvo production

..".BILLIE BURKE 
A LISO N  SKIPW ORTH

STERLING HOllOWAY 
OAll PATRICK a FRANCIS GCAlfr

Directed bv 0**0 SUTlf* 0
PETTY POOP 

“ NO, NO, A THOUSAND 
TIMES NOP

“MANHATTAN 
RHYTHM" 

ParamonnT

SPECIAL S U M S  OF INDIANAPOLIS M>0 MILE AUTO RACE 
AND FRENCH l ,n :  B “NORM ANDIE’S " ARRIVAL AT 

NEW YORK, IN PARAMOUNT NEWS

CAKE FLOUR is a name 
that stands for uniformity 
of quality. Great elevators 
are filled each season with 
elected field-ripened hard 
md soft winter wheat. From 
his stock CAKE FLOUR is 
jlendid always under care
ful supervision of expert 
millers.
That is why you can be sure 
that every sack will contain 
the blend that users of Cake 
Flour have come to depend 
upon.

Cake Flour
The All - Purpose Family 

Flour
Day in and day out CAKE 
FLOUR’S performance is the 
same. Every sack contains the 
same uniformly high quality flour 
and whether you are baking bis
cuits or the lightest, flakiest pas
tries the results are always the 
same—the best, Avoid taking 
chances. Use CAKE FLOUR for 
all your baking needs. It can al
ways be depended upon.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
M illers o f  Cake Flour fo r  41 Y e a rs

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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News of Brown County Communities
Ebony Zop^yr W illow  Springs Early High

One of the hardest rain* ever 
known, fell here Friday night. Buf
falo (.'reek and the Colorado were 
torrents next morning.

R. M. Haynes said he had a seven 
inch bucket In his yard that caught 
full. Jlin Tippen says there was an 
olive oil bottle out at his house that 
caught full. He measured it and 
found it to he eight Inches. Wash

Mr. Good Graves and family of 
Big Spring have been visiting rel
atives here for several days.

Mr. R. K. Dudley of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Friday.

Mrs. Frank Shelton of Mullin | 
was in Zephyr Thursday.

Messrs. Alton Keeler, Boh Cof
fey, Gerald Bowden and Truman

kettles caught full Some say that Carr were Brownwood visitors last
there were ten inches of rain. Oth- i Thursday.
ers say that by measures w hich | Mr. and Mrs Alvin Cunningham 
they h id there were twelve inches and son. J. A. Ill . are visiting in 
of rain. The river got over part of | the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
the Wilmeth farm. th<‘ White farm 
and the Hosea field. The creek ran
over most of V  M. Clements’ field. 
A branch of the creek flooded and 
washed a good part of Cloud Mash*

! Cunningham, Sr
Mr Harry Martin of Bicker Is

! working for Mr. F. Galloway this 
week.

Mr Morris Beasoner who has
burns field Almost everybody's | tieen visiting in Teton, Idaho, with 
garden washed and damaged. Clif- i Mr and Mrs. Byrl Gist, returned 
ford Crowder says the water got | to his home here Friday, 
up in his kitchen. Oats were dam- J Miss Ailene Fisher of Mullin was 
a-ed badly. Many terraces were ,n Zephyr Monday night, 
broken. Mr. Franklin Ttinmins was In

Miss Idly Bell and D Ford of I Brownwood Monday morning, 
the Brownwood nursery were mr.r- Mr an<t Mrs. Hubert Roach. Mr

Every one Is glad to see clear 
weather alter several days of mist 
and rain.

Miss Marie Pauly of Zephyr is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. B.- Hor
ner,

Mr. Agette Norred and children 
and Mrs. Loyd McClesky and 
daughter of Bronte and Mr. and 

R. L. Eaton of Blanket wno 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptln- 
stall and children Monday night.

Miss Crystal Lape spent the 
week-end with Miss Juanita Hol
comb of Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lynch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Porter spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Smith of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Horner and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stanley and children and Miss Ma
rie Pauly spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Lappe and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. lleptinstall aad 
children spent Sunday evening w ith

Kail Branch

We still are having rain In 
Brown county. Lots of people had 
crops w-ashed away. Some grain 
was damaged and a few p*-opl» 
have already cut grain. We are 
hoping that there will be a good 

, dop  and lots to cat raised The 
housewives are canning everything 
to eat they can.

Mr. and Mrs W Wadklns and 
little cousin, Clare Franc!/ Wil
liams spent last Wednesday night 
with M
the Cottonwood ■•(immunity, and al- 
pO spent Thursday n:-'ht with Mrs 
O. L. Price.

rted in Brownwood Wednesday,
June 12. This catue as a surprise 

1 lo Lily’s friends here, and even to 
her own family, hut we have noth
ing but good wishes for them.

Mr and Mrs. P K Held went to 
Brownwood Sunday to see Mrs 
Reids brother. Charlie Roberts.
Charlie hurt himself by lifting 
w hile at w ork not Ion* ago. The 

does not think he will be 
able to be up again until he has an tended the game from here. There 
operation. will be a game at home next Suu-

Mr. and Mrs. John Briley, Grace day at 2:30 p. m Let's all try to 
Briley and Mr*. Clara Wilmeth ate attend
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Frank I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gist and 
Crowder at Oakland Sunday after children and Mr Morris Reasoner

I were In Brownwood Monday

Mr and Mrs. R L Eaton of Blau
Carson Henson and MI3S Vivian Vet
McDaniel attended the show In Brownwood visitors last Saturday

were Outer Horner. Lonnie andMrs. Alton Johnston and daugh
ter. Norma Ruth. Miss Mae John
ston and mother were In Zephyr

1 Sunday.
The Cyclone baseball team went 

to Comanche Sunday afternoon.
I Z< phyr won with a score of 17-1. 
finite a number of outsiders at- '

Earl Stanley, Charlie Lappe and 
daughter. Ned Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Lappe and children. 
Miss Weita Richmond, and others 

Rob Thompson of Blanket was in 
this community one day last week. 

Mr. Alvin Richmond and children

A family reunion was held st the j Mr. and Mrs. J.
home of Mr and Mrs. John Tippen ! »on. Austin, were Brownwood shop- 
Wednesday. June 12. All their chll- Per* Monday
dren were present, and all their 
grandchildren except Raymond

Mrs O. L. Price returned home Tippen. son of Rev. and Mrs. F A. 
' with Mr. and Mra. W Wadkins Tippen. who is working for a pub- 
Frlday and visited with them un- llshing company at Tyler Those 
til Monday morning and Miss Clare present were Rev. and Mrs. F A. 
Francis Williams went home with Tippen and their children. Ina Mae. 
her and staved until Wednesday Frank and Dalton of Whllesborn,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hart and 
children of Coleman visited Mr 
and Mrs. W Wadkins from Sunday 
until Tuesday evening.

Mr. John Thompson and nephew. 
Johnnie Rowe visited W. Wadkin- 
Monday morning

Mr Isaac Williams and Mias No
ra Phillips. Mr. Sam Williams and 
Mis- Coty Phillips atti ink'll sin--
tag at Cotton wo 

Mr. and Mrs 
nephews are vi 
week.

and Mrs. Ruth McWilliams of 
Blooming Grove; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Tirpen of Eastland; and Mrs. 
A. R. Snipes and son of Brown
wood Beeidea the immediate tarn 

I ily, Mrs. Tippen had as her guests. 
I her brother. Mr Alec Lhckcon of 
j Williams. Arizona, his family Mrs. 
! A. Dirkson and children. Dora and 
I Billie Jack of Brownwood. and Mr 
Calvin Webb

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Roberta went 
John Thompson s to Brownwood Monday to visit 
ilting them this their son. Charlie, who Is sick.

_______________ I Lillard WUzneth la working In
llr. and M D Furry are | the county agent’s office at Gold-

moving to the Holder community thwaite this week.
Sure hate to lose a good neighbor. j Alvin Ketchum had an appendt- 

Mr. Oscar Hart and Mr W Wad- ■ citis operation in Brownwood Tues-

Several from Brownwood were 
in Zephyr Sunday to take part In 
a family reunion held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fisher. Din
ner was served picnic style In a 
grove near the family residence.

Mr. John Janies Canady. 77, pio
neer citizen of this section, died In 
a local hospital Saturday at 7:15 
p. m. after an Illness of ab»u( a 
week Funeral services were hild 

.  Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at fcie 

. ! Baptist church at Mullin with Rev 
1, F Cooper and Rev. Laz Vann 
officiating. Interment was In the 
Mullin cemetery with White d Lon
don Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Canady was liorn In Ala- 
hania November 11. 1859. In 1891 
he moved to Brown county living 
near Zephvr until ls9s, then he 
moved to Mills county where he had 
lived since.

Mr. Carl Belvtn was In Brown
wood Monday.

aud his sister. Mrs. J. B. Carnes, 
of New Mexico spent last Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bird 
and children of Pontotoc. Mrs. 
Carnes returned home last week 
after a several days visit with rel
atives of this community and oth- 

C. Morris and | er®-
Buck Bush has been working at 

Zephyr.
Mrs. K Blackmon and son and 

family spent last Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Orvll Green of South 
Blanket.

Mr. Tatum and son of Comanche 
were In this community last week.

Don’t forget the singing at Rock 
Church next Sunday evening Ev
ery one come.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Boyd of 
Woodland Heights spent Sunday 
here with his sister. Mrs. Clabe 
Gllly.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan last week were her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Blackwood 
and Miss Lydia, of Tuscola, and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs A R Black
wood and daughter of El Paso.

Bill Lightsey and family visited 
Sunday at Blanket with his par
ents.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Murry and 
two children spent Saturday nisht 
at Mullin with her sister, Mrs 
Cute Preston They also attended 
the singing convention at Pompey 
on Sunday.

Mesdaines Lawrence Tolleson 
and John Shannon Sr havs return
ed from a week’s visit with their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. John Tol
leson. at Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Tolleson of 
Brownwood have recently moved 
Into the community and are living 
In their new home which they pur
chased from Mrs. McCombs.

Will Griggs and Mrs. George 
Griggs and children enloyed a 
fried chicken dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Green Sun
day.

Mrs. John McCollum and daugh
ter of Brownwood visited relatives 
In this community Sundry.

Blanket
The Father's Day program ren

dered at the Methodist Church las 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a tu 
house.

Oils Coats, formerly of our city, 
was here from South Texas Mon
day calling on old friends.

Rev and Mrs. Chester A Wll- 
kerson kept open house lust Tues
day from in a m until 8 P m. for 
the purpose of allowing the mem 
hers of his congregation to visit 
the parsonage and view the recent 
remodeling and redecorating of the 
same. All those who attended vot
ed Mr and Mrs. Wilkerson charm
ing entertainers and the parson
age a thing of beauty. Mrs (Ml- 
kerson waa very ably asBlatPil in 
•ntartalalBg by Hr* M bw  4oot
Bnd Misses Charlotte 8wilier and 
Evelyn L.evlsay Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Miss Blanche Dabney Is visit 
ing relatives in Olney. She will he 
away several weeks

Last Wednesday evening Mrs. T 
E. Levi Bay was ssiven a surprise 
birthday party by Mr. Levltay and 
children. Various games were plav- 
ed which every one enjoyed The 
women's names were put In a hst 
and the men drew for their part
ners. Every one then went into the 
dining room for refreshments In 
the center of the table a beautiful 
white loaf rake, made by Mrs. 
Chris Switzer was placed and dec
orated with a candle lor everyMr. and Mrs. Preston Tucker of 

Blanket visited for a while Tues- I yPar w as old 
day night In the homo of her ala- ' 
ter. Mrs. George Or!-g».

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle spent the weeg-< nd here 
with relatives.

x-
Indian Creek

M cD aniel

The biggest rain that ha« come 
In several year* fell In our com
munity Friday night. Some grain 
and other crops were damaged 

Mrs. Parker. Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Milton end Mrs. Bala Sneed of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Middleton

Mr and Mrs. Mvrnn Kmbrey of Ivti and Margaret Levltay
Mrs

Meadamen R. H. Scott. Ed Belvtn. 
kins went *T a*" day '.: \\ h> n ia-t Ik jrd from he was iCarl Beivin. A. II Dabney. I

. morning
t Mr and Mrs W Wadkins spent 

Tuesday nighL with Mrs. O L.
• price.
t Mr. Wesley Lewis and Mr Claud 
j  Parry went to Cross Plain.? Wed- 
.  needay

Mr W Wadkins visited Mr John
f Thompson Sunday * *nin_ th* crop 1 this section

Mr Beaver of Brownwood visit- | Mr and Mrs Billie McNorlen and 
« ed W Wadkins Tuesday of last 
- week
j ,  Mr W Wadkins and wife and 
. Mr. Oscar Hart and wife visit'd 

Mr. and Mrs Bud Wyatt a f.-w
* minutes Monday morning

not doing well ! Tucker Henson attended the zone
Vr and Mrs J R. try made a I meeting at the Central Methodist

trip Brownwood Monday |ehoreh. Brownwood. Mondky after-
Miss Evelyn McMullen of Fan

Ancelo la visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Singleton 

The recent high rises of the 
Colorado have Just ahout destroyed

Norvelle spent Fundav with Mr. 
and Mrs Roscoe Jones.

Roy J Clark of Rotan expects to 
arrive here early next week to be
ready for the revival beginning ; Vh*l* Girl 1° he honored
Friday night. June 29.

WHOLESALE \>lt Jfl.TklL
Gasoline, Kerosene, Diesel Fuel

We also have an l . l  Tractor Enel, which start* quickly and 
g!re« von EXTRt POWER at a low ri»*l.

K O F I,D IN  &  G ILM O R E
Phone 15 (nirxlz nnd Third

FVWOIL actually en
abled a car to run 
745  rtliea with no 
o il In th e  cra n k , 
easel Ask for the 
c o m p le te  a to ry .

P Y R O JL
' ruttf>k/ Hurt to OU ojuI Cut )

l i

Think of the pmrrr o f plunging pis
tons. , . sufficient to move ions of rin k up 
steep mountain grad,-. L-t live cfliricnry 
of pi-ton, depend- on tl*e edeqisacy ol I lie 
roiiihuelion chamber.# iarlvon-sUiek ralvrs, 
leu king ring*, wrcjirn the pi-ton stroke and 
make motors lag and balk.
PJ BOf |, in.-reases power I— moto— lies a use 
It-eat rings and keep-valves rarl»on-free*
Simp! . a*/<fed to regular gas and oil. Sup-
pi lesror,, ton | lubrirntinn to the entire mo
tor head **br-e withering hrrt kitl& ordi
nary lubricants. 4cTij’ilty bmlihi /uhriro- 
t tit inn into lit* mefe/.

Boon
Mi«3 Imogens Couch Is on the 

sick list this week. We hope she 
will soon be better.

Mr l< <d Mr Alva
, Masters ol Mutlin were In Zephyr 
I Tuesday morning.

Mias Katherine Fisher has been 
selected by a committee of the co
operative extension work at Col
lets Sta’ ion as the “Gold Star

t the
Short Course this summer. She 

I v on first place In the county and 
first In the district in the rlub 
rirls bedroom contest as a result 
of her winning she was awarded a 
trip to the last short course.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollings
worth and daughter. Geraldine, 

i uere In Brownwood Tuesday.
Miss Agnes King of Brownwood 

visited Miss Eva Ruth Petty Sun
day.

MIe3 Iva Mae Reasoner of Cen
tral Texas Hospital, Brownwood. 
pent Sunday with her parents. 

Mr and Mrs Walter Reasoner.
Mr Forest Weston was In 

Brownwood Monday afternoon
Mt«s«a Dorothy Nell Baker. Ma

ry Helen Little and Messrs. Clay
ton Coffeey and Herald Locke 
went to Mullin Sunday.

Those who attended the singing 
at Pompey Sunday night from this 
place were Mary Helen Little. Ag
nes Cunningham. Jimmie Roach 
and Carson Henson.

Mr. E. E. Durham and Mr. J. O. 
McDaniel were In Fort Worth two 
days this week.

Miss Ernestine Crntsinger was 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. John L. Boland of Goldth- 
walte was In Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr W {L Elliott and family of 
Mullin were visiting In Zephyr 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Marquarte 
of Dallas are visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MotVs this 
week.

Mrs, Jim Rashell of Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
O. C. Schulze, Monday afternoon.

Mr. Stovall and son*. Jimmie and 
C. D., were In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Bynum of Brown
wood was In Zephyr Tuesday after
noon.

The rain that we had last week 
was fine and the farmers are glad 
to see pretty weather again on the 
grain.

Mrs. Homer Keeler had as her 
guests Misses Gladys Teague and 
Juanita Lumen Sunday. -•

Mlsa Thelma Spivey spent last * 
Sunday In the home of her friend. 
Mias Maurlne Tcrvooren

Miss Augusta Browder spent last 
Sunday night with her sister. Mrs 

j Katie George, of Brownwood
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shopp e d of 

Mukewater community spent Sun- 
| (lay with her parents. Mr and ' 

Mra. B O. Boter and family 
I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sowell and 
I ha by, Mrs. Bob Metilifni* and 
{ daughter of Brownwood attended 
I church at Rocky Creek Sunday 
I night.

There will be church at the Me [ 
Daniel school house next Sunday | 
evening at 2:30 o ’clock Every one ] 
is Invited to come and be with us. |

Mr and Mrs. Otto Koch and j 
daughter of Bangs spent Sunday 
with her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Tervooren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tcrvooren en
tertained the young people of this ' 
community Sunday with a birthday I 
dinner at their home honoring I 
their daughter on her 17th birth-1 
day.

After returning from Sunday 
sc hool the guests were ushered. In-I 
to the dining room where they 
found a bountiful dinner waiting I 
for them

Rev. Bob McGinnis of Brown
wood filled his regular appoint
ment at Rocky Creek Sunday morn
ing and evening

Mr and Mrs. Robert Sow-ell spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. tv Prlddv

Rrowtiwood visited Mr. and 
Cliff Kmbrey Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Richardson 
and daughter. Elsie Ruth, from 
Brownwood. spent Snndav In nnr 
community Rev Richardson fill
ed an appointment at the Baptist
church. I Mr T E t*>yl*ay and children.

loruise Richardson of Brownwood Evelyn. Thomas amt R Norris, and 
has been visiting in the home of ■ Mr. George I^visay had busineas 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dixon. I In Brownwood Wednesday.

rved to a
| large number of friends.

Miss Frame* Levlsay spent the 
first part of this week with Mis* 

I Billie Jane Eoff of Brownwood
Mr* Lee Stewart. Mr* T E 

lievisay. Mrs. Sol Baker. Mies Eve- 
I lyn Levisay and Mrs. John Entri- 
I ken attended the zone meeting at 
j Brownwood Monday.

Mr T M McCulley and Mr* T 
K, levisay attended a Boy Seoul 
pow-wow at the eltv park. Brown
wood. Monday evening.

Mrs. C. A. Wilkerson. Benlta, 
J Yanfi<*. Mrs Gen Rafftwllfiir. Kvp 

ii 4 Mi I
vln Hicks sjw n» th< day In Bi 
wood Thursday

Mr. nnd Mrs Hal Manor of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. (T C. Manor 
Evelyn Jo/» remained over for a 
lnncer visit with her grandpa

House Cleaning
Reason W h y You Should Tra 

Saturday

M en’s Close Outs!
1« XenN #1" In *14 Tropical Suits _
•*■> Men's 827>4 tear Round Weight Suit* 
Men - JU I to llress I‘knK  a group at 
V|rBs *UC. Elder Shirt Special 
Men'* I niton lire** I'ants. to W J9, each 
Men'* 3ti and S'* *l»e dlJBt I nlon Suit- 
llnj*' summer hnleker*, to 11.9), choice 
I it lie Bo)-’ 3 to s, English Short*, Linen, 
ltvv*' Jackie Juniper Overall. *1 punl* 
Boys' 3 to \ Wa*h Suits
Boys’ #3e‘d». *1. #•’> " “ "h 3 lo 8

Shoes at Close Out Prices
Women* While and Brown Trim, Buck I'uMpv, o 
Women * White I rn*he<t ( alf Ties, 1 „hsn Heel, r
Women's #4 Pumps, Tie*. Brown, Black 
Women's *4 and *fi Grey Kid Pumps, pair 
V||-*c*' *3.39, 12 lo 3 *lie*. White Slipper*

111 it II StNDAL SPEt lt|. 
Pumps, Ties, In 3 1-2 lo 4 1-4 sizes, |l,4li, *l.*i tow, 

I . S. Itabber I n. Product*____  1

R eady-to-W ear Close Outs!
#1.9* to #2.9* Wa-h Iroeks. I,lir group, rholre 

,r I.roup. #l.9*» to »'.\9* >el|y |to„. 
knottier Group sill*  DRESSES, #5 to »l.'* ri„v . 
Mill Hill V* IH H ssI* * lo II to fl.la 1 
i Mil M U ' *  DRESSES * to l| _  to sl.tts 
l adles’ suit*, t »al«. In #12.40. cholic for 
ladies' Seperute sklr*- ■ few left, rholre 

SI MMER FROCKS 
\el*. Eyelets, 'r lly  Don and other*, rool, *l*li,kU| 

to #4,94 See the«e Wa*h E'rnrk*. *
HIM l.(Mins silk *peelal* lo #I.Ih for 
*11 k I '  l I '  I t.R k ills  *olld*. taneie. |„
1 OTTO'S a table of values to 79r 
COTTON t.(Milts Table values to 49r for 
(OTTOS GOODS Prints to 24r and J9. for 
PRINT* |!»r, 3(i Inch Perralr Print* for

MIS S DRESS OXFORD**
2 Group*, on *ale at M.H9 and_______
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PA flOII, rl^pn^it}* a p-ttPrl-iirorrMUFfl, 
In*al-, vpar- an<! dUulioii«proof Hement 
on h’ I imlal pnrl k, ImiMing nnr! const an I ly 
rflnintairtiiif an actual M’lf-lnhrictiting*ur~ 
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Hnri#ncr, are marvelously improved. Knmily 
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Try PYifOIL fm/uv.
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STILLWELL SERVICE
DNtrlbntnra — Brownwood, Texas
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Tonr

Ororer’ i

We have had several good rains 
slnee my last letter to th« Ban
ner. Saturday afternoon the hard
est rain of the season fell.

Mr. George Roach of Macedonia 
was attending to business In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowers from 
near Okra were Sunday visitors lu 
this community.

Mr and Mrs. Philip Miller of 
Irs. Texas, visited relatives and 
friend* here last week.

Mrs. D. C. Hazlewond of Rising 
Star visited her sister and moth
er. Mrs. Crownover and Mrs. Ack
er. Monday.

Mr. J. A. Waldrlp sold two nice 
yearlings Monday to Mr. George 
Roach.

Mr. J A. Hancock Is Improving 
hls residence with new paper.

Mrs. E. F. Howel and son. Clif
ton. and daughter. Lee Ella, have 
been assisting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. McBride, of May dur
ing the Illness of Mr McBride.

Mr. T. W. Aneel of Midland and 
Mr. Edgar Angel of Ig>s Angeles. 
California, visited relatives and 
friends here last week. They and 
Mrs. Philip Miller formerly lived 
here and are the sons and daugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs. O. W. 
Angel, pioneer settlers.

Mrs. O W. Cannon of Ixvng 
Branch, Mrs Arthur Cannon of 
Rising Star, Mrs. Steve Williams 
and children of Ahllene. Mr. Ver
non Cannon and Mis* Willie May 
Cannon of Rising Star and Miss 

j Margie Hill of Early High were 
| pleasant callers on Miss Annie In- 
j nes Monday.

Jim Bally was attending to bus
iness here Tuesdpy.

Oats are being harvested since 
the sun came out. Many of the 
crops are over ripe
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R E S E R V E D  SE A TS N O W  ON SALE

C'handlrr CIinrir«,‘* KaHiTle  ̂ for 
S^lls 0*i:tr|s Oil for lie*

$1.50—Plus Tax

RENFRO - M cM IN N  D R U G  STORE 
Phone 11-12-25

Adm ission: Students. 25c; Adults, 50c - 75c - $1.00

A Suhl,me Production Depicting 
the Passion of the Savior, His 
Last Seven Days on Earth. The 

Never to Be Forgotten Story of 
the New Testam ent
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< herd bull
SUPERIOR SIRE 
(TIFIED in state

,i Sire (Yrtlfl 
........... In Texan lias

red by Shelton-* Dairy 
L Mill, Benedictine
| t la ll
( ,.|#sn to be awarded In

I gtatea.
I-sued to the 

|];. f i e  Ituler con
|7oll .'vln=: "‘Till* cert I - 

, |, ill, Benedictine llul- 
all of the require 

Ifles as a Superior Jer- 
Totsl registered daugh- 

Ifour year* of age. 62.
dau.htera officially 

I pr tin. tion with an av- 
II pounda of 

L,j it,:,64 pound* of 
aitcii to a 36.1 day mil-

fora basis Twenty-nn* daughters 
officially classified for type with

| rating* of 2 excellent, 4 VPry good 
1« rood plus and 7 good. None of 

| the daughters were classed In the 
two lowest grades, fair and poor.--

There I* one other Superior Sire 
bull In Texas, at the Idling Foun
dation Farm, but he was certified 
In Oklahoma and brought to Texas 

| about two months ago.
Joe Shelton, manager of Shel

ton* Dairy attended a meeting of 
the American Jersey Cattle Club 
held in Tulsa. Oklahoma, recently 
Jack Shelton, manager of the Dol
ing Foundation Farm and formerly 
of Rrownwood, I* president of the 
organization

The black fluid nbtaned from [ 
Ink sar* of the octopus or certain I 
specie* Of cuttlefish Is used Ini 
manufacture of •'sepia Ink.-- a rich, 
reddish brown ink used extensive I 
ly In water coloring

R R o w n w e o n  b a r k e r ,  t h p r -w a t , j t n f  ?«, * ' js PAGf r iT B

Tennis Tournament 
For City Launched

The city tennis tournament’ op
ened this week with thirty play
er* entering for the first rounds of 
singles play, which started Wed
nesday morning. First rounds of 
singles play will be completed by 
Saturday night. Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week have been 
designated for semi-finals play and 
the championship singles battle 
will he staged either Friday or 
Saturday of next week.

Doubles play will begin Friday 
with finals to he held the latter 
part of next week. Semi-finals and 
finals in singles and double* will 
be played on the Daniel Baker 
courts.

Cummings museum. London, con
tains an elaborate display of 
witches remedies collected from 
Iamdoners in the last few years.

H THE INSIDE THEY ARE DIFFERENT
|E A T  on the in s id e  created l>\ fric tio n  

main e«Xl»r o f l i in v o u t* . F irestone 
I ;,re d iffe ren t on the in s id e they are 
l with the patented e x tra  process o f 
l l ) i | ’ |, ' , ,e •l, * t *»**h'* every- cord and 
■tr* evrrv- strand  w ith  pure  liq u id  
rr, preventing in te rn a l fr ic t io n  and 
1 No other m ake of tire  is Gum -Dipped.
[hen volt r e a l iz e  th a t  th e re  w era  
HXK) autom obile accidents in  19.11, 
Ljng, ''»1 .000 people an*/ k il l in g  36 ,00 0 , 
| that 13 .000 o f these accidents were 
Ln l b ) b lo w o u t * , p u n c t u r e s  an d  
ding, so il w ill l*e m ure  interested in 
■akr o f tires you use on yo u r car.

•tone p e rfo rm a n re  record* again 
issi/r the und isputed  evidence that 

•true Tires a rc  not o n ly  blowout-proof, 
give g re a te s t  p r o t r r t i o n  a g a in s t  
ling. T h e re  a re  th ree  questions and 

»rr« that w ill so lve  the problem  of 
I tires to b u y : —

IT10N 1— " W ill th« tre ad  give me the 
trea irtl traction  an d  protection  against 
p lud d in f?"
SWER — Recant taatt by a loading University 

| iso** that Foe-*!one High Speed Non-Skid 
Tift* *top a car 1 3 %  quicker than any other 
of the leading make*. For eight consecutive 
yean Firestone Tire* have been on the 
winning car in the dangerous Pike's Peak 
Race where a skid meant death. This is 

\ endnputed evidence that Firestone gives 
car owners greatest p iotoction against 
^'ddirtg.

Q UESTIO N  I —" A r c  they b lo w o u l-p ro o f? "
A N S W E R —Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have 

the most amazing records (or being blowout- 
proof of any tires ever built. In the gruelling 
500-Mile Race at Indianapolis, M ay 30th, 
every one of the 33 cars was equipped with 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. Kelly Petillo 
won the race and broke the record over this 
26-year-old rough brick track without tire 
trouble — in fact, not one of the 33 drivers 
had tire trouble of any kind.
A b  Jenkint drove his 5,000 pound car on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot 
salt beds of Utah, 3,000 miles in 23Vi hours, 
at on average speed of 127.2 miles per 
hour, with temperatures as high as 1 2 0 ’ ,  
without tire trouble of any kind. These are 
most amazing proofs of blowout protection 
ever known.

Q UESTIO N  3— "W ith ou t sacrific in g  these 
two im portant safety fea tu res w ill they 
give me longer m ileage, thus m aking  
them the most econom ical tires I can 
b u y ? "

ANSWER— Firestone High Speed Tires not only 
give you more thon 50%  longer wear, but 
also lowest cost per mile. This is made 
possible by the tough, wear-resisting tread 
built with higher shoulders and a wider, 
flatter confour.This thick, rugged, scientifically 
designed tread is held securely to the Gum- 
Dipped cord body by Firestone's patented 
construction of two extra layers of cords 
under the tread This is a special construction 
feature not used in any other tire. Unequaled 
mileoge records by thousands of car owners 
add undisputed evidence of the longer wear 
and greater economy of Firestone High 
Speed T ires.

I U*i*»»rt« t, it, ,Ko *»
I Tires step twi,
|Hie JJ'V guitlr ,

LG*- Dipped cerdi 
f *>*• g'uotur b lo w o u t 
p̂io'K' on Cum Dipping,

| a not umd in otkti liter
“as

| Vi d«i flatter tread
jOrti mote than SOft 
* l*r* -on ilndwear,

R g m I s t w w J !1 ..I ,onr.*W*«»

'45
HIGH SPEED 

|4»»f  TYPE
_ fum /faauC

Ve Mlfct from our 
| fnormoui Mock* of 
| raw mat* rial* tlir he«t
*nd highest grade

1 rubber and notion for 
j the High Npeed Tire.
I In our factor) \*e*elr<t 
! •hr mn*t experienced 
i «nH 'killed lire maker*
! *o build this tirr. It i*
| accurately balanced 
«nd rigidly inspected 
and wf know it i* a*

I !»rrfcc t a a huma n  
ingenuity ran make ite

SI 7. E PR 1 C. K

4.50-21___ S  7 * 7 5
L75-19___ 8 . 1 0
5.00-19__ 8 . 8 0
•">15-13. 8 * 7 5
o.,j0-17 « .... 1 8 . 7 0
*> no-16. _... 1 1 . 9 5
‘ .73-19 Hn 1 0 . 0 5
3.00-19 nn 1 1 . 0 5
5.25-18 Hn 1 1 . 1 0

Sltrt Pro»*ftl»*c'cly I©'

0TV8T flMKSS 
t m

fu m lk p **
B uilt with 

h i g h  g ra d e  
m a ter ia l*  
e q u a l  o r
superior t onny 
«o-culled first 
Grade, Super 
o r  D e L u ie
llnrs rrgnrdlc** 
of name, brand 
or m anufac
turer.

M7.F. PHIIK
4vw:i *7.3#
♦ 7S-19 7 7 5
5.2S-1 * 9. *•
ft.10.11 10.40

OtK«r Six** proportionately Low

01IF lit 0 TYPE 
Qii/n Dtflptd
Built of high 

grade materials 
e q u a l  o r  
superior to any 
special brand 
tire made for 
mass distribu
tor*- advertised 
f i r s t  l i n e  
w ithout the 
maker-* name 
or guarantee.

J»I7.K rtH cr.

4.50-21 M W
5 00-10 7 H
S .25-1A a .40
5.50-17 * .1 0

Otke Sliw
Proportiosor.lv Low

'N _____ ___________ /

S flT im  TTPt

Good quality 
and workman- 
ship. Carries 
the Firestone 
n a m e  a n d  
guarantee — 
e q u a l  o r  
auperior to any 
tire made in 
t h i a p r i c e  
class.

M 7K PRICE

4.50- 21 
4.75-19 
5.25-1*
5.50- 19

5 6 -O S
* .4 0
7 .0 0
• •73

OHief Sirs* 
Proportlonsfuly Low

COUAIEI TYPE

For those car 
ow n ers  who 
need new tire 
s a fe t y  a t a 
very low price 
thia tire has 
no equal.

SIZE PRICE

S0«S',4 1 • 4 0 9

4.10-21 4 .7 9
4.50-21 9 -X 9
4.7S-19 9 .9 9

_________ /

£ c a £ ty t e

LEAKPROOF 
TORES

S e a l e d  
against air 
leakage to 
give greater 
mileage.

In the Vote* of Firestone 
:kmrd Crookt. GUdys 

-Urgarel Sfeoks erer\ 
*nht «%tr N. B. C  — n LAP 
■ • • d Fit* Stor Prograir

* * * * *  /-/*» 
Wind4y night /so.

4.40-21 ) 
4.MI-21 , 

i 4.75-21 J
$ 1 .4 5

X .8 S

SPARK PLB6S
Quick spark—with
stand beat—longer
life.

Each 
in Sell

Hi-Speed Tire S Battery Co
Haile G riffith

Center Avcnae

W . C. (P u g ) Sturdivant
1‘bone IlS-Ri

Safety Factor Is 
Im portant Phase  

O f Tread printing
Public consciousness of the fact 

that motoring is no safer than 
the tires which equip the automo
bile, has been aroused by the cam
paign launched by Goodyear in a 
safety drive to check up on tires 
that are dangerous.

Dramatized by the treadprlnt 
plan, by the inspection stories of 
Joseph A. Faurot, fingerprinting 
and crime expert, who made a 
survey for the tire company, and 
carried through to careful Indi
vidual Inspection of the tires on 
cars of customers, a definite, well- 
planned program to eliminate the 
unsafe tire equipment on high
ways this summer has been pro
ducing results.
“Certainly It Is a plan to help 

business," said D. C. Pratt of Safe
ty Tire & Battery Co., local Good
year dealer. “ But It Is more than 
just that. It Is a worthwhile safe
ly measure we Goodyear dealers 
believe will pay big dividends In 
lives saved, accidents prevented 
and general safety Improvement 
right when It Is needed most—at 
the peak of the year's biggest 
driving season.

“The treadprlnt operation pro- ' 
vldes a quick, simple, but positive | 

| proof of the exact condition of the 
tires on the car, and this check-up 
Is offered without obligation,-- Mr. 
Pratt said.

Boy Scout N ew s
Cap Creek

Italn, rain, and more rain! We 
aure have been having lots of rain

Farmer* are having quite a time 
getting their grain cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Powers and 
children and Mrs. W. T. Powers 
visited Sunday In the home of Mrs.
M. E. Soucey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
spent a while Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Adklsson and 
family.

Mr. Neal Davis and Mr. Charlie 
Dunn were in this community last 
Monday on business.

Mrs. gollie Faulkner visited Mrs.
O. W. Faulkner of Blanket last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Heptlnstal) 
of near Sidney spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Hepttnstgll.

—— — x----------- -
Kail Branch

(Intended for last week!
We had another rain last night

Crops are looking fine and most 
every one has lots of garden stuff
to eat and Ihe housewives as husy 
canning.

Mr. J. W. Kubanka spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. W.
Wadkins and returned home Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs W. Wadktns made 
a business trip to Rrnwnwoorl last 
Monday. While there they {(sited 
Mr and Mrs Grady Ayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Crow.

Mr. Menus Strawn. Mr. Drlskill 
and several other* of this com- remember “Toots” Gilliam, who | 
munity were attending to business wa,  ,.amp ln tMa. |fo ha* prom. j 
In Rrownwood tim tir. t of the

(amt* Registrations.
Registrations for Camp Billy

Gibbons are now being received 
at the Council Office and as the 
Scout sends ln his registration he 
is sent a Camp Billy Gibbons Cap 
free,of charge. This offer will con
tinue until July 1st After that time 
Scouts will be asked to pay for 
same. So, Scouts, send in your reg
istration tee now! We have esti
mated reports from Scoutmasters 
of four Troops. These four esti
mate that they will have eighty- 
five Scouts In Camp. With some 
forty-one units on the rolls this 
should be a record breaking camp 
year. There will be a number of 
new features In ramp this year 
and some of the old features will 
be enlarged upon. For Instance, 
the handicraft part of the camp 
thts year will he the best and the 
largest In the history of Camp 
Billy Gibbons. Older Be outs, who 
have had training in various work 
of this kind, will assist in the 
Handicraft Institute. The entire 
handicraft department will he un
der Ihe leadership of C. L. Poun- 
cey and Ban Gill.

Swimming—All old Scouts will
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week.
Mr. Howard Strawn has been 

spending a few days with his un-

ised to be with us this year, con
ditionally. Of course the slogan 
at the swimming pool will be "Ev-

lo 
*e

o:
put l!
.-hr t .i3 
Joan in 

•They 
says Gloria 
theater. And If

Price Slashing

SALE
O P E N S

F R ID A Y , J U N E  21st 

SE E  O U R  BIG  4 -P A G E
c i r c u l a r :

leave t/» 
flughout the 

Tare that fan. 
ln Intrastate

cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John ory grout a Swimmer.-- Some four 
Thompson.

Almost every one is rutting
KAIL H.MPL41VES’ SCHOOL |

All transportation department J 
employes of the Santa Fe here are 
receiving instructions and exami
nations In the rules and regula
tions governing their duties In a 
four day school conducted at the 
Santa Fe yards. A. B. Fry of Cle
burne, chief dispatcher for the 
Santa Fo, is in charge of the 
school.

grain. Sure hope they make good 
grain crops.

teen or fifteen Scout* were taught 
to swim at last year's camp 

Many have asked If we will have
Mr Henry Williams and little ,he Rarn** *ht* summer that

daughter of Brown wood returned were In ramp last year. Both have 
honie with Mr. and Mrs. W. Y»’ad- already signed contracts to be I 
kins last Wednesday Mr Wil- „ lPre Howcvpr gay,  "Will th. 
hams went back to town Saturday
afternoon hut Clara Francis re- 1 ‘ *’tll Oang please go down a fe«
mainerl for an indefinite stav. days before camp opens, to scare j

Mr. John Thompson and nephews off the rattlesnakes and screech I 
spent Monday afternoon with Mr. owis«”

E
Harvest Sale at the

CONOMY STOR
GUS J. ROSENBERG

110-112 CENTER AVE. BROWSWOOD E
Johnny Suttlcs.

Well news is about as scarce as 
hens’ teeth. All you can hear is 
rain and work.

W ork  Starts Soon 
On N ew  CCC Cam p

l —
Work will begin soon on the 

barracks for the 250-man soil ero
sion CCC cainp to be moved Into 
Brown county in July. Site approv
ed for the camp is 12 acres of the 
C. L. McCartney land on the west 
side of Fourth street at Avenue L. 
Kent on the tract, |48 for twelve 
months, will be paid by Brown 
county. -

The camp will carry on an ex
tensive program of soil conserva
tion work Including the building 
of terraces and small check dams.

You Always Got Better Quality at No Higher Price 
when You Buy a Firestone Tire with the

Firestone Name and 
Guarantee

M ukew ater

Statistics reveal that the average 
mental age of the Cnlted States is 
that of a 15-year-old youngster.

-  -  ■ x

National Jamboree
Good news has Just been receiv

ed at the Scout office whereby the l 
Jamboree Scouts will not need to 
bother about cots and extra blan
kets because the government will 
furnish these.

Another welcome news Item toA burglar who broke into the of
fice of a Berlin lawyer carried off 1 these Scouts Is that there will be 
seven volumes of the criminal i no dish washing in camp. Paper 
code. 'dishes will he used exclusively.

This will save much time and the 
necessity of having some .Scouts 
stay over for dishwashing, which 
might cause them to miss some 
part of the Jamboree or a sight
seeing tour.

> ole
There should have been two more 

names on the Charter Member list 
of Troop No. 42 of Brownwood.

| We received a heavy rain Thurs
day night and another one Friday 
that Interfered with the grain har- 

j vesting.
Mrs. L. A. Bagley and grand- 

| daughter, Annie Mae, were week
end visitors of Mrs. Bagley's son. 
It. B. Bagley, and family of Early 
High.

Miss Iva Bee Bartlett of Coman
che Is vlBlting her chum. Miss Bil
lie Louise McCamey.

Mr. Martin Loudermilk frohi 
Blanket is a guest In the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Fritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White of Con
cord were Sunday guests In th* 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. D. White.

Kll Fritz and family were visi
tors In Brownwood Saturday.

J. H Browder and family were 
recent visitors of Clay Browder 
and family of Rocky Creek com
munity.

M. K. Clark and family visited 
relatives In Rising Star Sunday.

J. E. Hallford of Bangs and Em 
Hallford of Tuscola visited in our 
community Friday.

Eva Dee Hallford spent Satur
day night and Sunday In the home 
of her grandparents, J. E. Hallford 
and wife, of Bangs.

Ray and M. C. Bagley were bus
iness visitors In Brownwood Fri
day.

On Thursday afternoon, June 11, 
at 6 o ’clock in the home of Rev. 
and Mrsl I. V. Garrison, Mr. Law- | 
rence Lee Sanderson and Miss Ar
tie Brooks were united in holy 
bonds of matrimony. The bride is 
the charming young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brooks. The 
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Sanderson Sr. Both the bride 
and groom were reared In this 
community and have a host of 
friends.

Immediately after the ceremony 
they arrived at the home of the 
bride's grandmother. Mrs. Rior- 
dan, where bountiful supper was 
spread ln honor of the occasion. 
Their many friends wish for the 
young couple a long, happy, pros
perous life together.

Mrs. Roy Vaughn and baby have 
returned to their home in Brown
wood after a short visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
White, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White of 
Dallas were visitors of their un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
White, the last of the week.

Sunday, June 23. Is regular time 
for the singing at the school 
building. The public has a hearty 
Invitation to meet with us.

S. J. Cox was a Sunday visitor 
ln the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Fritz.

A. F. Stewart was transacting 
business In Bangs Friday after
noon.

We received 3 3-4 Inches of rain 
Thursday nnd Friday.

Ed Weems and wife attended *he 
singing at the Methodist church at 
Bangs Sunday afternoon, .
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Jt^OR more than ten years, this familiar Red 
“ O K ”  tag has been a symbol o f sound, 
dependable used cars and o f outstanding used 
car values. Great numbers o f  people in this 
community have learned that the way to get 
a better used car is to visit this organization 
and buy a car with the “ O K ”  that counts.

W e are very discriminating about the ca n  
we take in trade, accepting only popular 
makes and models. We are even more careful 
in preparing these cars for public sal a.

Every car must pass a rigid, systematic in
spection before it is awarded our Guaran
teed  “ O K ”  tag. All features are carefully 
checked by  factory-trained mechanics— 
brakes are adjusted, upholstery cleaned, the 
car made to look like new, and all mechanical 
parts reconditioned to provide the finest and 
most dependable performance.

Yet you pay no more for our Guaranteed 
“ O K ”  used cars because we do a large 
volume o f business and can afford to  give 
you more for your money. See our fine stock 
o f used cars— today! N ot only will you get a 
better used car value but you will also get a 
better deal on your old car in trade.

SEE US FOR
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which appeared In the Scout News 
last week. These are: Vernon Carr
and Arnold Graves.

i [
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Mercury is the fastest of all the 
planets In the solar s.vstelta and 
revolves about the sun at approx
imately 30 miles a second. The 
earth travels 18 miles a second in 
its journey around the sun.
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USED CARS l
unth cut X>4{ th a t countL

Holley - Langford Chevrolet Co.
505 Center ^ Phone 80 *  ; A  A  *l  j| , a.L ^  Brownw ood, T e x a s
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We Have Everything
C A N N IN G  A N I) P R E SE R V IN G

Suppliles
— A U T O M A T IC  

C O O K E R S  
— S E A L E R S

PRESTO - M A SO N  F R C IT  J A R S  
A N D  LID S

SQ L A R E  J A R S
All Sizes

Save Your V egetables  
by Lsinjf Our Cans 

and Lids

WEAKLEY - WATSON • MILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY

“Our I’rlct * Ire Hit:tit (ur the tfuulit) Mcrrhandise He Offer—

MM t: l“ *t Bltow > wool*

B anne- Ads for

This Certificate Coupon 
Worth $g1.50

re  ga llons o f  14

SWP HOUSE PAINT

O.t p u rch a se  
o f  5 or m o re  gtillttns o f  u o r ld  fu m u u v

This coupon w:H be accepted as $1.50 in cash from any property 
©v nc' - **»• s:i'ct 5 cr more gallons of 5’*VP Hou:c Paint during 
this Event. Cne order to a house.

Name.

Address.

Years of tr.tct.fic research have built the 
old far:..'n.i. single p.jment, lead and oil 
{mixed vs :h a stacl*) paint into a superior 
hon*e pa. S-V/ Oelo. an exclusive S-W 
inured!tat, ar.J o*h-r pigments added to 
pure lead and oil make SWP more dur* 
a » ,  mors fume-rermen4. Them is one 
w»y o b- sure a lacing and ^mirrmeal 
po n ôb—ioiist ca SWP House Paint,

c T F ^

Snetia i
P r es s  I’ P Yniir P n rr ’t 
A t  a Rig Sni i r g ~ S - f '

rc!iC!i % c : ck h u t

9 » s
J f  ->ke ycur nnrrh f l 'w  .urstrn 
invitjr?. 2* ear/ t-> rrp i/  
— so eary to keep clean. 
Ore cc : t cov ri ;> A  over 
r?mc coicr. M rde to stand 
jtruW',r.'^ .ir.d hard u ;;g :.

6  S E R V IC E A B LE  CO LO N S

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
PLAN EXPLAINLD TO 

£. OF C. DIRECTORS

BROW NWOOH TUrBSlAT, f f W S  J * *  ---------—----------------------- _  '

'rep a ir home., or other similar ron- 

1struction work.LvricSun., Mon., Tues. FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
ASSISTS IN FORMING

Of the four forms of sales la*. , A total of |t

Sam W Borden of Washington .
explained the government's plan j 
for organization of Federal Savinas I 
and Loan Association to directors 
of the Hrownwood chamber of com
merce at the weekly luticbeou 
Wednesday Such an association 
for Hrownwood Is iu the i^oceaa of 
formation.

J. H McKee appeared before the 
directors as a representative of 
residents of his neighborhood pro
testing the location of the CCC soil 
erosion ramp at Fourth street and 
Avenue L. on the McCartney tract 

1 He pointed out that the camp site 
Is adjacent to the only reatrteted 

I residential district in Brownwond. 
and said he and his neighbors 
would rather see Brown county 
lose the soil erosion camp than 
have it located near hia home Mr.

livea on Elisabeth Drive.

The organisation will lie govern-

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION -
Or**nlMtloii „ f  . . .  l i r e . . « d  | *»'  *•»•» " *  ™“

F. '..ral Savings and lawn Aaao of Interest charged borrowers, 
elation, u governmental supervised | All shares it. the association will 
financial organization, was under he guaranteed by the government
wav this week under the direction up to gA.OOci. _______
of sun W Borden of Washington. . V
fj. Ill organizer for the Federal | (_ o l l e j j t *  8 1( UIHETCPS
II la.uii But.k Board »• -ionul ^ yg>  T ( )  1>C D irC (* tC (l
,, i lor the bank board are at | JJy S e r v i c e  R lir C a U

14
,he retail »al** ia* I* the moat wna collected ^

prevalent. | this country tn imj

Little Rock. Arkansas.
I Mr Borden stated Thursday that j jj,,, Southwestern Service Bu- 
half the required $50,000 local cap- rt,all aj Hrownwood. a department 
Ital has been subscribed, and he o( Howard Bayne College to han- 

! felt that the remainder would be dle ,he financial affairs of the Iu- 
I subscribed before the end of the | gjitution. has been issued a char- 
| week. I ter by the state The Incorporators
I I'mier the terms of organization. J  are W. A. Bell, Brooke S. Rainey 

WILL ROGERS portray the j ,W1|1 rilIIlmtlIlltlell „ rf required to 1 and Douglas Coalsnn. and the

f “ ™ « ‘  • *  hc * •  * * " 1 5  *  nt -  ......  $5 . ... in .1 arM M .....
Fox Film < latest laugh round-*}, | (|u , ov,.rntn, n, wm grant a per

H  t T R R | |
n i V S O I K H
BANISHES RADIO Mq

McKee
an extension of Second street.

“ Doubting 7 nomas, ri which m)t for the bBnk to l.e formed
ALISON SK irr V r’TH nla-.s the On. e that amount Is subscribed.

He was sppointed chairman of 
a committee to Investigate suitable 
other locations for the camp.

part c f  jn 
presano.

-,:r im-

hureau Is benevolent in purpose 
with no capital stock.

The bureau will effect no change 
In the administration of affairs of 
the college, according to an an
nouncement made by Mr Coalsnn

Six tubes wit li nlne-tiilM.p^1 
in u losgnifie. nt tllrr wr||̂  ' 
Here Is a radio . alus 
competition. I.rt. tn..rlm, 
riglt stations, police .ilk, , 
ami aviation btoa.l. asta.

.11 Vhl ' w sI’ HI M.S RI.IMIII

Vernon Taylor W in s  
In Firem en’s Event

Gfnkn trees, which have sur
vived since the age of dinosaurs.

Brizes are to be offered the per
son attending from the greatest 

i distance ami fo the oldest person 
present at a school reunion to be 

, held at Jenkins Springs June 29- 
.0. A big brush arbor haa been 
built for the reunion, which will 

t he attended by school teachers, ex
students and their friends.

Stories of long ago told by both 
pupils and teachers will be fea- 

t lured on tbe program, which will 
also include muaicnl numbers and 

| dialogues.
Basket lunch will be spread at 

I noon Sunday. Each family is ask- 
«-d to bring enough lunch for the

the federal government Immediate
ly places Into the organization 
three dollars for every dollar sub
scribed locally. Thus, when the
bank begins operation. It has $50,- h8ve no , .| 0 ! , p  relatives In the en- 
Ono subscribed by local sharehold- tjre vegetables kingdom.

_____  ] era, and $150,000 subscribed by the ______________ _
Vernon Taylor, captain of the j mrernment. Blant now for trench silo filling

_ . . _  . The purpose of the bank is to Three tons per cow Is what willBrown wood Department» rwc- 1 ^  ̂ . , ,make Ioann tn local people who be needed ( ane or yi ain aorgaum
lag team, won first place In tB* : h t(j refinance their homes, or can be planted on the oat stubble
oue-mun gold medal trophy event | foulness property, build new homes. If there is enoiKh moisture

‘ ■de/Ui.

A R C A D IA  N E W S  CO.

STE W  \RT R A D IO  CO.
MM E. L zt  St.

at the Texas State Flr»men's and 
Fire Marshals' Convention at El 
Paso last week. The racing team 
did not place In the races, in which 
Cameron won first place.

Fort Worth was selected as the 
1936 convention city.

i t i m m m ; <o \ v i \ t io x

\ family and extra for two nth*r per
sons so that people coming from a 

, Ion* distance ran be cared for.

Fire Departm ent 
Honors M em ory O f  

Deceased Chaplain
Brownwood Volunteer Fire De

partment held memorial serriees 
for Rev I K. Flovd w ho died Jan- i 
nary 19, 1935, Sunday nlcht at 
Austin Ave. Presbyterian church. I 
Rev. Floyd was pastor of Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian church and 
chaplain of the Volunteer Fire De- ( 
partment at the time of his death. 
The service was arranged by fire 
department officials and was held i 
Jointly with members of First ’ 
Christian church.

Rev Ren H. Moore, pastor of 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian church 
preached the memorial sermon 

| Short talks were made by Rev G.
| C. Schurman. pastor of First Chrls- 
: Han church, and W. P. Denny of 
the fire department. Mrs. G. C.

1 Schurman and Mrs. Clara Halden 
1 Malloy furnished a special musical 
I number for the program.

Teaching Aw ard Is 
Given Form er Local 

Boy By Red Cross

I M O R W R i m t S  ELITCT 
OFFICERS

Red Cross in Washington. D. C„ 
and Is awarded for 100 hours of 
service each year for three years.

The certificate was received here 
by Hilton Gilliam, chairman of the 
life saving committee of Brown 
County Chapter, and forwarded to 
McKinney, who now lives In Dal
las. McKinney's work here Includ
ed teaching life saving at Camp 
Billy Gibbons Hoy Scout camp last 
summer.

E 0 0 k c n  h o u s e  p a in t in g
:t  fB"** giv*?n; n't far*t h m t  

Wav lave you S0% on your pauUir.g co*tf. Get
f today—

y1 . (,n!1nh9 - JV

LIQUID ROOF CEMENT
Hlark 9 3T". - Fte--.tr ' -* H.

KifCree roof ccm 
f icttalni

fihiea nsr 1 frill w%*sr
: ' f '.T tyyu; of roof-.. 3a . 
more than K ocst:

B B O N O l
Roaf P a i r }

Wnrh—/ C.ttlUm

ELASTIC
- x l  C c m n f

tltaek > pmmrts

The Heart o' Texas Association 
of Mfe I'nderwrlters elected offl- ] 
cers for the next year at a called I 
meeting held at Hotel Brownwood > 
Thursday night. J. L. Breazeale | 
was elected president. Other offi
cers elected were:

R L. Patterson, vice-president: 
Roy R McGnlre. secretary-treasur
er; W N. Hawkins of Colemsn. na
tional committeeman: J. A. Tib
betts. state director; Dan L*. Gar
rett. Lee Meek. Joe Biagg. and 
Frank Ree»c of Coleman, directors.

Time of monthly meetings was 
chanced from noon every first 
Monday to S p m. every first Fri
day.

Gilliam And Noad  
Attend Red Cross 

Life Saving ( ’lass

O fficials Get Data  
On P W  A I^oan Forms

On Z -:y
K'on’ iiiy Pay men

Pvv for SI 1 ' job* St ilO.'b 
a *rcnt’ .. L'trgrr on
n ôp3Tti'~iui:r'y c 'ry pay- 

Ap»*ro/td by F. t . 
I A. Bet t-» Tor ccnr>irte dc-
| iOilj* t . ’ .»n:

5
Dtftut’JnlnnH C&lorfutTloora 

At a Hi* 5arin|

S*W FLOOR ENAMEL
J Q t .  R r r i - t r - r i  to  j B  -

'or- y ©

Rule* and regulations governing 
applications for loan under the new 
PWA program were discussod and 
explained at a meeting of city of
ficials of Texas held at Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

City officials from here who at- - 
tended the meeting are: Mayor W 
H. Thompson and Aldermen Ed 
ward B. Henley, Jr, and Marvin J 
Flowers.

TTow lustfous, co’j 
f-'.l Rot-v are 30 rosy 
ti secure On coat , 
p ii a seamlezi r.rv 
f.o!..r is y ‘,i.r2. Cvrans 
easy. S ands herd 
k.-oclcj. .Quic: dr-ing.
10 POPULAR COLORS

IF YOU KNOW A COP 
WHO COMPLAINS

of Tired, Aching, Burning Feel

Cash for concrete being scarce I 
and old tin cans plentiful for the 
picking up. a Williamson county 
garden demonstrator has put down 
a hundred feet of tin can subirri- 
gation. It is more work than con
crete ttle and not permanent, but 
heats no suhirrigatlon at all, Is the 
report.

Twentv-flve per cent of the In
mates of Holloway prison. England, 
were committed for shop-lifting.

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Company

108 E. L«*c Phono 21:»

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

-  roll him to #ha*{? Zoota. tb# anfinoptlt 
deodorant po*der into bln *hoen and rab
It on bis feet.

Id 3 mloatea 111* mlwerr if ower—exren- 
tire, offensive pereplrafion dlaappeats. 
Ehe honinf sensation ▼anlsbee. rrarked 
itrblnr toe* heal—he will shoot for ,1oy . 
snd bleaa yoa for tellinff klm aboat Zeeta 

Bat he sure be neks for and feta Zeeta 
—there’s nothin* else that work* 00 sure, 
so fnat.

Doftor% rhlropo<lliit*. athletic trainers 
reconaacntl zeeia for aching feet, water 
blisters, also for ckting and sunburn 

Tour druggist or department store ' 
guarantees Zeeta to relieve you In 3 min- i 
utea or your n*vaey back.

O S T E O P A T H Y

Is N atu re’s Way 
To Health.

DR. R. U FARRIS
691 Citizen* M L  Bank Bldg.

Dr Molllc W. Armstrong, local 
optometrist, ts attending the Na
tional Optometrical Association 
convention in Florida this week. 
Dr Armstrong la editor of the Tex- : 
as Optometrist, monthly publica
tion of the Texas association. She 
will assiat the Texas del gates in 
their efforts to bring the national 
convention to Texas In 1936.

A Certificate of Appreciation 
from the American Red Cross has 
been received here for Clarence ] 
McKinney, formerly of Brownwood. j 
for work done in teaching life sav- , 
Ing. The certificate was one of the ] 
four approved lit Texas at the lu*t 1 
semi-annual meeting of the na
tional central committee of the

*1 IM»1» x

The executive committee of the 
Brown County f'hapter of the Red I 
Cross appropriated $23 for sending | 
Hilton Gilliam, life saving Instruc
tor here, to th“ Texas Aquatic 
School to be conducted at Galres- j 
ton next week. Mr. Gilliam and F | 
E. Noad will leave for Galveston I 
Sunday to enroll In the school, 
which Is conducted by the Ameri
can Red Cross.

Three basic courses In swimming, 
life saving and first aid will be of
fered In thq training school.

Mr. Gilliam Is chairman of the 
life saving committee of the local 
chapter and conducts several 
classes In life saving here every 
summer without charge to local 
citizens who wish to take the 
work.

#5 Monthly
Small < urn In. < Hants

Homespun Tapestry 
2-Pc. Suite! Big Value

A  small down payment brings this beautiful 
suite to your hom e! Sturdy construction em
bodied in graceful design. Spring-filled cush
ions, large roll arms, legs beautifully carved.

tt Monthly. tNMlI Carrying Ch

Only $5 Down! 3-Piece 
Walnut Veneered Suite

Choice of dresser or vanity I W ell m ide, nicely 
designed and finished in rich walnut. 5 Ply 
Walnut veneer top and fronts. T rip le Venetian
mirror—dustproof partitions.

Riverside 100% Pure
Pennsylvania Motor Oil
High quality refine<1 ^  
Ward* rigid specification I
Sold in 489 itorca to cut 
co*t of distribution! For a 
real buy in good oil. don't 
miss this chance! Also 
Sold ia 2 A S-Ga/. Cans. T«*

In Vonr Container

JUKI Bonn. AJ.ihi Monthly 
Small I arrjlng f harire

Big Value! Solid Oak 
% 5-Pc. Breakfast Set

A  sturdily built breakfast set o f so lid  oak that 
w ill give years o f satiefactory service . Tab le 
extends to 52 in.— chairs o f smart design. Fin
ished in Spring green, suntan or nut-brown.
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rry Coeette and himself 

joast t"Wn of Palais 
|d i .erge i omes In.

lair!' lie pnrits “ Po-
V :. • eel flyliti Jill!

1 Cl
M.i' I'll dill he

sette anxiously 
was anuielied up - 

Iliad raided It He ea- 
1 the letter to a strange 
kd she « OH 14 give It to 
lbs was his secrotary. 
I ; km • « h'T

that shelev; • on is

meant anything to m« aud 1 -  have 
to carry mi'u.m is of undying af
fection to another women—FNinny 
Isn't?"

"Where Is he now?"
"Kiuhtlua for his life In the Fau

bourg St. Germsln — troops all 
around him he aud his stupid stu
dents, getting themselves slaugh
tered for what" I'd have kept him 
out of It, but when he d'.dh t hear 
from hia sweetheart he didn t care 
what happened Now he's in It -  
trapped iu a blind ulley determin
ed to die for his silly cause. Aren't 
men fools ?”

“ I d'du't until this happened. I 
never thought of leaving you. No 
one eouid have been happier than 
I I 11 go to England I'll foret 
him somehow. I will- 1 swear I 
will—"

Jean clutches at this last straw 
He tries to persusde himself and 
tier that it Is best to to. His one 
Idea is to get her away—rush the 
journey before she can have time 
to think

"Of course. If I could do any
thing for him. 1 would—you know 
I would, but I can t We don't ev
en know where he is, and It w-e 
stay here they'll arrest me and 
heaven knows what w'H happen to 
you. .No It's best for us to so Isn't 
it? We cuu make ail inquiries 
about him from England— that's 
best—Isn't ItT’

Costte nods hulf-heartedly.
ThP door td the street is pushed 

back violently and Kponine stag
gers In. panting and exhausted.
* “ I've run halfway across Paris 

with all the geudarmes and police 
In France on my trail- and If I th 
not mistaken there's still a couple 
on the corner waiting phew!"

"Who are you " asked Jean.
“ I've come to see a girl called 

Cosette. I've a note for her from 
Marius "

"Marius r
"Yes, the only men who ever

(Note: This ;s one of a se
ries of articles taken from the 
three hundred special collec
tions of family archives In the 
University of Texas library 
The collections cover all pe
riods of Texas history, from 
the earliest days of the Span
ish missionaries in the province 
of Tejus. through (he colonial 
era. to th epresent. This series 
of articles presents Interestln 
excerpts from a number of 
these family collections, some 
chosen for their intrinsic sig
nificance in the development 
of the empire of Texas. Olliers 
for teblr purely human luterest 
In portraying personalities, 
economic conditions and social 
intercourse.)

The lure of the Southwest call
ed many men of vigor and daring 
in the days when the Republic of 
Texas flew Its own flag. One of 
these was James Buckner Barry of 
North Carolina, a descendant of 
men » ho had fought for independ- 

I ence in both hemispheres. He 
J himself served in three Texas arm- 
' ies and his deeds have become tra
ditions in the history of the com- and ev*ry reported trail must be 

i monwealth. examined and followed as long as
Barry was methodical enough to •there *• any h°*e of aucc*aa And 

I keep bis military papers and mill-

companies at Camp Colorado. 
Phantom Hill and Red River in 
pursuing Indians under a call 
from the commanding officer of 
any one of these posts, am! when 
thrown with any other troops, the 
senior officer will command."

In a communication from Col- 
oriel McCulloch on September 12, 
Captain Barry was ordered to keep 
his men within a restricted terri
tory unless the trail of offending 
Indians led further In which case 
they were to follow unhesitatingly: 

“You will confine your scouting 
parties to the country this side of 
Red River, unless they follow the 
rails of Indians who have com

mitted depredations upon our peo
ple. and then they will never stop 
as long as there Is any hope of 
overtaking them no matter where 
ihe trail may lead 

"The Colonel has been apprised 
of the fact that in one of two In
stances when Information was giv
en that Indiana had passed out 
with stolen horses, the company 
commanders did not follow because j 
they were preparing for a scout; 
such excuses must uot be set up,

Hj HU. CLIDE C. HAMILTON 
Itatgcrs University

Three-fourths of the i;nodes' of 
animal life consist of liwcts. A 
single plant, under some condi
tions, may easily huve from *>(>.- 
000 to 100.000 lnsec.s upon It, so 
abundant are the number of Indi
viduals of any one kind.

A complete generation of some 
forms of Insects may develop with
in six to 10 days and tbey grow  
and reproduce so rapidly that tre
mendous numbers may appear al
most overnight.

The control of these dangerous 
little organisms, therefore, cannot 
be overlooked by the efficient gar
dener.

*

I

The hemispher
ical scale, which 
Infests ferns and 
other h o u a e 
plants, represents 
a group of tn-

tary post order book: hia diary.
every officer who falls to do so will 
be held responsible for violation

Drawing after 
Croaby and 

Leonard. 
Courtesy 

MacMillan

This grotesque 
creature is the 
familiar grass
hopper. It rep
resents a group 
of Insects that sprays or with summer white oil
bite off, chew, sprays, applied when the young 
and swallow bits scale insects are crawling, 
of solid, green * * *
food. N o t i c e  
that the mouth 
parts used in bit
ing work from 
the side of the 
head.

entirely free to enter actively IntoJ
the duties of field service at any! 
time he may thiuk proper and com
mand the troops la person 

"It is earnestly hoped and con-1 
fidentiaily expected that the troops I 
on that portion of the line, as well 
as any other Iu the regiment with | 

sects with suck- ! which he may he thrown, will yield 
ing mouth parts,! strict obedience to his orders and 
and one which it t)xut his service with them will be 
i s difficult t o pleasant and agreeable to all. I 
control on grow- have the fullest confidence in his 
ing plants. Many ability and fitness for the position 
of the Insects are he holds In the regiment.”

( mii k i n * r r m i i i i
L. . . ,H  .-,11. PHURDUS COM
POUND to your fowls in drinking 
water regularly as directed and 
we will give your money back If 
It falls to keep them free of the 
Intestinal germs and worms that 
uuie disease, also free of ail 
dood-Bucklug ilce, mites, ileus and 
ilue bugs, their health and egg

p a c i  s t r i a

Courtney Gray
Announces Hie opening of au utflre 
at PKl 1st Null. Bunk Building for 

Ihe General I'rnrtice of Law.

Ruptured?
protected by a 
hard shell or 
scale - like cover
ing over the body.

On the woody 
plants they may 
be killed by ap
plications of dor- 

ment oil or lime sulphur sprays 
put on when the trees Bre in a 
resting stage, or during the sum
mer or very early sprlny. Some 
species may he killed during the 
summer with soap and nicotine

i production good and save much loss 
I caused by these prats. The coat is 
very low.

PEERLESS DRUG STORE

I handler ( barge. Batteries for 
She: Sell. Sealed Quart. Dll for lie.
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a t  c a n  GUARANTEE A A IT  

A N D  S A T in g  A C T I O N .  P A I V A T t  

F I T T I N G  R O O M . A  C O iU P c g T R  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L  a  F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-MeMinn Drug Co.
CENTER AT BAKER BT.
Brown wood. Texas

covering several years prior to the order3 and neglect of duty.
Civil War; and his official and per- Scouting instructions for com- 
aonal correspondence. When he menders of all companies In the 
died. December. 1906. at his home n ,'s* T*xaa R*«'nwn« issued j
In Walnut Springs, he left all his I,n a «*n' ral circular January la.
papers to his son, Kossuth Barry. 
This son several years ago pre
sented these papers to the archives 
of the University of Texas.

In the Introduction to Barry’s 
memoirs, entitled "Buck Barry," 
James K. Greer said of him:

"As a Ranger with Hays he met 
the Mexican, as a sheriff he en
countered outlaws, as a frontiers
man he fought Indians, as a stock 
farmers he was the Nemesis of 
horse thieves, as a ranchman he 
experienced the nnnnyanre of the 
fence cutter, and as a Texan and 

vntherner he saw four years of 
ihe most gruelling, the most un
desirable type of military service. I 
On the other hand, he served as a 
faithful county civil officer, leg
islator. and village postmaster, j 
Nor did life In the great period of I

1*62. by Lieutenant Colonel T. C.
Frost, from his headquarters at 
Fort Mason:

"The Commander* of the troops 
at the different stations will cause 
the following expeditions to be 
made in accordance with the sub
joined instructions.

“An expedition against the In
dians will he made from Fort 
Belknap, with not less than fifty 
men and two commissioned offi
cers. to the plains, at the head of 
Peaskiner The command will leave 
Fort Belknap on, or about the 2nd 
day of February next.

“ An expedition against the In
dians will he made from Camp 
Cooper commencing on the loth day 
of February next to the Flains on 
the heud of Big Wichita river, then JdFes. 
by way of the head of Main or 
North Fork of Brazos river to

Such insects may be controlled 
by spraying or dusting, with some 
poisonous material, such as arsen
ate of lead, tbe plants which they 
molest.

The tarnished plant bug. above 
uses a differeut method In obtain 
Ing its food

LOST
Red and white 
honin'. Reward 
Phene 9L

spotted fox 
for return.

Or. It. G. M illing
MASSECM

Glen Rose and Mineral Vv'elU 
Method.

Office: . Id6>i £»»t Loo 
Res.: li)01 Irma.

:  j :
sM V iit

. /V - . ' / iD ,, W

adventure before, during and after 1 _  .. _ . „. „ . „  , . . . . Camp Cooper. The command willthe Civil War prevent his frequent I t . , . . ,
attendance on the services of the

The white spots in photo, above. 
Its mouth parts are are Mexican mealy bugg, the black ,

slender, long, and needle-tike and aP°‘ * ‘ he ladv-blrd beetle, a preda
tor. Mealy bugs are also sucking 

-  .  . - '  ~~ insects, hat their bodies and egg
masses are covered with a white,! 
powdery or woolly, wax-like mate
rial that makes the mverv difficult 
to wet and kill with contact sprays.

Flowering plants badly infested 
with these pests should lie de- [ 
stroyed entirely or should have Ihe 
injured parts "lit out and destroy
ed Plants worth saving may be 
freed by thorough and repeated 
spraying with contact sprays, such 
as nicotine and soap, or summer! 

i* white oil sprays. '

HAY FEVER
A S T H M A  and S U M M E R  C O L D S  
are unnecessary. CoiapWts rsiisf 
only $1-03 Postea d No th ing  else 
to b u y  O vsr  40 030 m o l F O R D  S 
W O N D E R  I N H A L E R S  s - id last 
ye ar alone. Mail $1.00 today for 
full season's relief to T H E  D A N -  
D E e  C O .  2NJ H E N N E P I N  A V E 
N U E .  M I N N E A P O L I S .  M I N N E S O 
T A .  or  write for  F r e t  Booklet.

LW .iw iiig a f te r  I ’ ru .tiv  a n d  L e o n a r d  
I’nnrtesy MaiMlllan

by thrusting them through the sur
face of the food, it sucks out the

*/ M il go. J can’I It due Aim. I lor* hua.*

Hr

Hull.

will never glva Ma

nly to go?" Jean ln-
te.
e can’t go with all 
n the streets.” 
itt's good; don't you 
ml time The police 

hands full and the 
withdrawn from the

far are we going*"

(alarmed).
a fool to stay here |

I can't go. ( can't 
■ n't know where

never find hltn.V 
Is completely

at's all.” 
ply can't believe 
almost as though 
a child.

t have seen him
ft*
m often—I didn't 
sere going to tell 
>mlng to see you 
to leave.” 

if f ards. 
er a long time In 
'he whole of hi1 
unibles down and 
i hysterical little 

Fate ha* played

Hare you nothing

will

I is:i ■

"Now (continuing!, when 
this Cosette be hack"”

•‘She's here—tut l ni trying lo 
get her to go to England toht?ht 

“ England* And he's never to see 
her again perhaps?" To her it is a 
Hath of hope that she may be able 
to part these two.

“ If we tell her where he is she 
will want to go to hut. '

“ She couldn't get there. You 
might, but she couldn't "

I’ lults to Rescue Marius 
“ Why should I go hlm^

fool to stay here. I “ Don't you *'al“  *a' e 
own Td be found for your daughter.
W>- shall be safe -w ny should I? She belongs to 

m e-to  me I have a right-she s 
all 1 have why. he may hi biyond 
help already. Nothing to be gain
ed. nothing. I tell you. ha * this 
boy to me that 1 should risk my 
life—for him V

is completely lidd* In" a quiet voice:
no idea what he Jul<( hl,w you feel, but

It seems that they love each other 
What are we going to d<> about 
Z  you and I? That defeats n* 
both, doesn't It?—Well, shall 1 tell 
her or will your

He looks down at Eponlne. The 
cunning, crafty look £'* J  
goes away. This girl has the cour 
age and is showing him the on ) 
wav out for him to take.

A k„ock at the door interrupts 
them A coachman comes in and 
announces the horses In rea< lm ;« 
ror flu* flight to Calais. Jean is W 
tween Kponine and the roach "urn 
He looks from one to the other. 
He decides.

“Cosette! Cosette!" Hhen toF^o- 
■Ine, “Can you «hnw m . the » a> 
—can we get him out.

"I know the way in. but heaver 
i if we'll ever get him out.

J°,au is now galvanized into ac-

" " " c w t te !"  he repeats as the girl

■•houiii

father—I mean 
von n« my fath- 

really not. but 
ins. it's differ-

bat lovely sense "f-naette:' ne r n e * "  .
lat I*have w ith  ,n doorway of the
-very girl feels l ^ ^ h e r e  she has completed 
going to be her ^ ,^ 1 , ,^ .  ''we've found Marius. M

slon begins to go with you!" gaePa Co"

ig for a line to “ “ •>8*{^pJssmie-TO« n,nst ,tfty 
nlngly, calru-

™  n r  ± S z "~SS ST rS
v r ’- . - r -  ^  “ •* “he desired el- street* of terror, ne desired M (To Ue continued!

circuit rider and the occasional 
camp meeting In his section of the 
state. No writer of western stories 
has created teller fiction of adven
ture than this quiet, unassuming, 
early settler lived."

The letters and official docu
ments Barry preserved, which are 
now deposited In the family ar
chives division of the University 
library, touch all phases of his 
career. Among those papers are 
many which deal with Indian af
fairs. Burry was in charge of Com
pany C. at Camp Cooper, and the 
orders he received from his su
periors with regard to treatment of 
the Indians indicate the necessity 
for remaining on friendly terms 
with the red men and at the same 
time protecting the whites from 
their depredations.

On June 18. 1861, Barry was In
structed in Special Orders No. 40, 
issued by Col H. E. McCulloch, aa 
follows:

"Company C commanded by Cap
tain James B. Harry will continue 
at Camp Cooper, Capt. Barry will 
command that post until further or
ders.

"This company will cover the 
country from Its post to the Willow 
Springs on the road to the camp 
on Red River and will keep a de
tachment of 20 men under a lien* 
tenant on a branch at or near the 
road two or three miles beyond 
the Brazos to he relieved by similar 
detachment every two weeks if 
practicable and will keep up week
ly scouts in small parties from the 
post to that detachment by start
ing the scouts on each Friday 
morning, directing them to meet 
the detachment certainly on the 
next day; the detachment will 
send a scout on to the Willow 
Spring on Sunday so as to meet 
uni spend each Sunday night at 
'haf place with the scouts from 
he Red river command.

“This company will also send 
out such larger scouts above (from 
northwest to northeast) this post 
ns Its commander may think prop
er In order to keep the Indians 
mt of its country and chastise any 
•hat may ho found In It. It will 
also furnish assorts to all wagons 
or trains passing to and from the 
stations on Red River and Camp 
Colorado as far as the first camp 
or detachment on each aide of 
Miem. directing the troops station
ed at these points to send escorts 
in to the next camps so that every 
wagon or train passing with sup- 
oliea for our troon* mav be pron- 
erly guarded against Indians. This 
company will cooperate with the

consist of not less than fifty men 
and two commissioned officers.

"A scout will also be made from 
("amp Colorado to the Plains, at coming 
the head of the Double Mountain j body. 
Fork of the Brazos, commencing : 
on the 12th day of February next, 
with aa great a number as the con
dition of the command will allow.

"The expedition from Fort Chad- 
hourne will be of aurh numbers as 
ihe commanding officer may find 
consistent with the condition of 
the animals at his post; will leave 
the post on the 10th day of Febru
ary and extend to the Plains at the 
head of the Colorado Hlver.

"The scout from Fort McKavett 
will extend northwest about the 
head waters of the streams flow
ing to the Concho and as far as the 
Concho river. The commanding of-

Iti checking such Insects, it 
naecssary to apply a spray or dust 
directly to the body of the Insect. 
These are called 'contact sprays' 
because they kill the Insect by 

In direct contact with Us
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Fortunately man 
does not huve to 
depend upon his 
own efforts alone 
in fighting in
sects. Many cli
matic and biolog
ical factors help 
him. Several spe
cies of insects, 
for instance, feed 
upon other in
sects. a charac
teristic which has 
given them the
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The larva, or young, of the wood 
leopard moth bores its way inside 
the stems of many wood plants, as 
shown above Such inserts must be 
controlled by injection into the

The praying mantis, above, is 
one of the most spectacular of the

material poisonous to the Insect 
Nicotine solutions or carbou bi- i 
sulphide liquid are frequently used.

predators. The more inconspicuous Ti,ey may ai60 bP killed by prod-' 
parasites and predators are usual- ding with u flexible wire, or by 
ly the most beneficial. cutting the mouth.

fleer will direct the number of men name of predators and parasites burrow made by the larva of some
and will start the scout on the 5th 
day of February next.

"With this outline of the expedi
tion desired to be made, I expect 
thp respective commanders to regu
late the time of making them and 
to use the best possible manner, 
their experience In and informa
tion of the country, as well as their 
judgment and discretion In fitting 
and directing the most efficient ex
pedition.

"The points indicated will be 
reached by the different command
ers but the routes to and from 
them will he designated by the re
spective commanders, who will re
port to headquarters of the regi
ment the result of the scout.

"The weather Is so variable and 
uncertain in onr climate as to he 
almost unendurable at times, and 
especially so In the section of the 
country to which these expeditions 
are directed and It may he well to 
remark that commanders of scouts 
will prevent as far as possible, 
such exposure and suffering as 
would permanently Injnre the 
health or expose the lives of the 
troops.

“Commanding officers are re
quired to keep the troops under 
their command as constantly em
ployed scouting the country as the 
condition of their horses will per- I 
mlt.

"I shall direct Ihe general move- | 
nient. of troops until a field officer i 
Is assigned to Immediate and active 
service with the troops of the line

"It Is my greatest desire that. By , 
the time of the departure of our J 
regiment from the frontier, the | 
settlements may be undisturbed By : 
Indiana and a feeling of security 
established In every house and I 
earnestly and confidentially ask | 
the hearty and vigorous coopera

tion of all the troops of our regi
ment to that end I expect it for 
the reputation of our service and 
the good of our common country 
We may not hope for any other 
service than the protection of the 
frontier until our term shall have 
expired and we may possibly then 
be detained If the country Is de 
structlvely depredated upon by the 
Indians. Colonel McCulloch has 
long hoped .with some expectation 
that he might be able to give hia 
regiment service more agreeable to 
them; that prospect has now van
ished—we have but the one ser
vice to perform, to prepare for, to 
hope for, and let us faithfully per
form It.

earnest effort to fufill this trust 
we show ourselves worthy of oth
ers.”

In February. 1862. Barry was 
promoted to the office of major In 
the First Regiment and on Febru
ary 22 Lieutenant Colonel Frost Is- j 
sued the following "Special Or
ders” :

“ Major James B. Barry is as
signed to duty with the troops on 
the portion of the Hue of defense 
from Camp Cooper to Red River, 
and will proceed at once to take 
command of them and direct their 
movements under the special in-1 
afflictions heretofore issued, with 
such changes as he. in his Judg
ment, may find necessary' and prop-
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“ It is our solemn duty as min er, 

and soldiers to discharge truly and! “ He will make his headquarters 
honestly the part assigned to us, af Camp Cooper or any other place 
and that is naught else but the that may he agreeable to him, on 
protection of the frontier. It can hia portion of the line, and corn- 
only he done by labor, endurance, mind the post, when present, at 
patience and perseverance. By an which he may he located, but he is
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$15.00
Value*

$5.50 DRESSES and SDIT8— 
Printed Crepe Sport Crepe

$12.50
Value*

$3.95 DRESSES— Voile, Eyelets, 
Batiste

$10.00
Values

$1.69 DRESSES — Ginghams. 
P i q u e s ,  Handkerchief 
Lawns

$5 00 
Values

$1.00 DRESSES -Batiste, Lawns, 
Voiles. Llnene

A Real 
Buy!

$9.95 EVENING. Dark and Light
Mousselina, Chiffons. Ham
mered Crepe

$25.00
Values

$3.95 EVENING, Crepes. Mous
se lin Cottons

$10.00
Values

SHOP of YOUTH
410 CENTER AVENUE BROWNWOOD

(Continued from pace 1)

qualified voters of the city will 
i-n the petition* before June SO.
Meanwhile, Mathews forwarded 

a letter outlining hi* position to 
all voters in Brownwood. urging 
them not to sign the petitions, 
which he charged were being clr- 

, culutrd by Texas Power and Light 
Company, present holders of the 
local light franchise. This was de
nied by officials of the company.

Mathews’ letter was followed by 
a statement from him. urging his 
friends not to sigu the petitions, 
and requesting all who had sign
ed one of the petitions and who 
did not want their names present
ed to the city council to ask that 
their names be withdrawn from 
the petition.

.... .......... “ |PASSION PLAY TO BE GIVEN
IN ENGLISH AT AUDITORIUM 

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS
TRIE great European Passion Play opens Thursday evening at th* 
* Memorial Hall for a run of two performance* One performance 
will be given on Thursday and one on Friday evening at 8:15 o clock. 

The Brownwood Klwanls Club Is#—------------- ”

T H E  P E T IT IO N

1 To the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Brown
wood, Texas:
The signers of this petition have 

been advised that the City Council j 
of the City of Brownwood. Texas, 
by an ordinance passed and final
ly approved January 22nd. 1835,

I granted to R. O. Mathews a fran
chise for the use and occupancy 
of the streets and alleys of the 
| City of Brownwood for an electric 
light and power plant and distrib
uting system, providing that said 
ordinance should become effective 
twenty days from the last publica
tion thereof. We are further advis
ed that said ordinance granting 
said franchise has been published 
in the Brownwood Bulletin, a daily 
newspaper published in Brown
wood, Texas, the second and last 

I publication thereof having been 
I made in the issue of Monday. June 
| 10th. 1955.

In pursuance and by virtue of 
| ibe Statutes of the State of Texas 
and the provisions of Section 18 
if the amended charter of the City 
of Brownwood, the undersigned 
jualified voters of the city of 
Brownwood, as shown by the poll 
tax rolls for the year 1954. do here- 

I by most respectfully petition and 
I request Your Honorable Body to 
order an election as provided by 

1 said Statutes and the amended 
harter of the City of Brownwood. 

in accordance therewith, at which 
election the qualified voters of the 
city of Brownwood may have the 
privilege of voting for or against 
the proposed franchise as set forth 
In detail in said ordinance, as 
passed by Your Honorable Body 
xnd published as aforesaid.

Respectfully submitted and re
quested.

-------------x-------------

plant In your a
to vouslruct and operate this plant. |
I believe it is my right to do so 
without inference from the Texas 
Power & Light Company.

I am offering an initial rate re
duction of ten per cent In existing 
light and power rates now on file 
writh the City Commission. If the 
present rate achedule is lowered 
more than ten per cent 1 propose - p o i i s o r i n a  the play Ibis company | oan (,e Justly proud of Only the 
to meet the reduction. The fact | played in Brownwood in 1929 but complete acceptance and endorse-

at that time the play was given In | the cities that the com
pany has played, could such a rec
ord lie made possible.

Reserved seat tickets are on sale 
at the ticket headquarters In the 
Renfro-McMlnn Drug Store and 
will be sold at this location until 
seven o'clock each evening. At 
that time the ticket office will op
en at the Memorial Hall where the 
play Is to be staged. The curtain 
will open promptly at 8:15 o'clock 
each evening.

C. B Paul of the Passion Play 
company Inspected the auditorium 
this week and assured the com-

that I am building the plant will 
account for any lowering of rates, 
and on that 1 bid for your favora
ble consideration of my claim for 
your patronage

Yours truly,
H. O. MATHEW'S.

You have competition In your 
business. Did anyone ever petition 
the governing body to let a gen
eral election decide whether you 
or your competitor should be al
lowed to do business? Certainly j 
not. Then let us have the same 
sense of fair play about public 
utilities.

Dance Planned

the German and those who were 
not familiar with the German lan
guage could not draw a true con
ception and enlightenment of the 
play as It was presented.

In 1931 the company received 
calls front throughout the United 
States to translate the version in
to the English so that the Ameri
can public may better understand 
the story. This revision was made 
by Dr. Alfred E. Wolff and those 
who attend the play here will have 
unfurled before them a new under
standing of this most beloved story 
of the Bil-’ e.

will present the mlttee from the Kiwsnis Club that 
The company will preaent the , ^  apou-t|cB of th# hall wt„  not ln

» . tnfnfn  g i oldest of all Passion Play dramas. ! any way hamper the enjoyment of
A l  L A A g  t a m p  ,hat „ f  Freiburg. Germany. The hearing. These players have made

ever a study for years of voice control 
in the open and have played In 
some of the largest stadiums in the 
uation and have won acclaim for 
their voices.

! first religious dramatization Enrollees of CCC Company 8i2. . . . . .presented to the world was pre-
at Lake Brownwood will aponsor gented ,n llie Muall v|i|aKe of Frle- 
a dance In (he camp mess hall burg in the year.of 1264. This was 
Saturday night. June 29. 1935, at - j the basic scripts that all playsthe basic scripts that 
cording to Lieut. BenJ. H. Tolbert have been based on since that

dance time.Company commander. No 
will he held at the camp this week
end as has been rumored through
out Browrnwood, he added.

All young ladles of Brownwood 
or vicinity who wish to attend the 
dance are cordially invited to do 
Lieut. Tolbert said. Arrangements 
are bgiug made to provide trans
portation both to and from the 
ramp for visiting young ladies 
Beginning at 1:00 p. m , trucks will 
be available to transport tbs ladies 
to the Turner - Wright boat land
ing. where water transportation 
will be furnished.

Soft wood is often much harder 
than hard wood.

■ i x -  -
Elks Lodge A sked

To Give U p Charter ; late; the court of King Herod, are

The play opens with an exempli
fication of the Triumphal Entry 
into Jerusalem of the Savior on 
Good Friday. This furnishes a most 
colorful opening for the play, as 
more than 150 take part in this 
first scene, as the Savior enters 
the gates of the city and Is accept
ed and acclaimed by the people of 
the streets. Also the various heal
ing scenes appear in this opening. 
The play will present many spec
tacular and impressive scenes.

The Garden of Gethsemane, as 
the Master meets with his disci
ples In prayer in the garden; the 
court of the Sanhedrin where the 
Savior is Judged upon In the court 
of the high council after the be
trayal of Judas; Christ before PI-

STUDY GUIDES FOR 
NO HOMEWORK’ PLAN 

TO BE PUBLISHED
Arthur Maberry, superintend

ent of the Bangs school, announc
ed in Washington lust week that 
negotiations are under way with 
the Ditto Company of Chicago to 
publish study guide sheets In the 
nationally known "No Homework" 
curriculum. Maberry Introduced 
the plan In the Bungs schools last 
year with outstanding success. Mrs. 
Maberry is preparing the sheets for I 
publication.

"The study sheet for English,” 
Mr. Maberry said, “will be design
ed to be the most practical and 
entirely functional to actual life 
Students will be taught the thing 
itself and then how to use It In ac
tual life.

“History In the study sheet will 
be in actual units, as will be all 
other subjects. Units In world his
tory, for example, will be 'His
tory and Its Beginning'; 'Govern
ment from the First Family 
Through American Democracy'; 
‘ Industry Through the Ages'; 
'Commerce Theu and Now’ ; 'Re
ligions of the World in All Times'; 
'Living aud Making Society and 
Culture.' Each unit will be a com
plete story running from Its be
ginning to the present time.'*

Mr and Mrs. Maberry are spend
ing the summer months in north

"DEPEXDm b:

BC

ienl

GYuatf
V““ d

It was the original Intention of 
the company to play In the open 
at the Howard Payne College Ath
letic Stadium, but due to the un- eru and eag(ern ( tates where Mr. 
certainty of weather conditions at Maberry u „  heduled to confer 
this season of the year, and rather w|tj, a numi,er of educational lead- 
than risk the failure of the pre- erg while in Chicago he received 
sentation they moved the play in- materials and information
doors to the Memorial Hall. for U1M, y|gua| education in the

A large massed choir all the Bangs school next year, 
church choirs In the city will fur- ! ------------ x------------ .
nish the music for the presents- Child R ecovering
.lorn Over 100 vo.ee. will give one F r o m  p o i s ( j n  E f f e c t s  
of the most outstanding renditions
to ever be heard In the city Mrs XMlha W||laa. n-month-old 
Robert Hall has been directing the | dalllhu>r of Mr alld Mri 0 N 
rehearsal, throughout the past , WI#OB of j „ rdan 8pr|nft , om.

munity Is reported as recoveringfew weeks und will direct the 
massed choir throughout the per
formances.

_  P

S—U

JINK m i l  TAX DEADLINE

Action on whether or not the 
charter of Brownwood Elks Lodge 
will be turned in will be taken at 
a called meeting of the lodge soon 
A letter has been received from 
lodge headquarters in Chicago re-

impressive.
The Last Supper scene Is one of 

the most colorful scenes of the en
tire performance as the Master 
meets with his disciples, ln what 
was to be their last communion to
gether. In this scene the deep love

questing that the charter be turn- and devotion Is truly depicted as
ed ln since the local lodge is not 
operating under rules and regula
tions of the Grand Lodge.

One of the rules is that meet
ings be held twice a month, which 
rule has not been observed by the 
local organization.

T H E  L E T T E R

A Fabric Sensation!
"’ 'Sensational'' front a Quantity angle . . . "Sensational” 
from a St\Ie anil Q ualm  angle . . . “ Sensational" from a 
Frire jsunt o f view.

25c to 35c Fabrics

A petition is being circulated re- 
tuesting the City Council to call 
iu election to determine whether 
>r not the users of electric light 
md power want a competitive 
plant here. The City Council, after 
nonths of deliberation, and with 
Ml the facts before them, have 
ieen fit to grant this franchise. I 
have spent quite a sum of money 
In purchasing a site, preparing 
plans and doing the necessary 
ground work In order to start ac- 
ual construction of the plant and 
he distribution system. An elec- 
ion at this time ie an attempt to 
hrottle competition, and so delay 
he actual construction of the 
plant to a date that would proba- 
dy Invalidate the franchise Issued 
o me. This election. If called, will 
>e an unnecessary expeuse to the 
itlzens of Brownwood.
It Is my intention to build a 

highly efficient electric light and 
power plant, with no "Watered 
Stock” upon which rates have to 
>e based, and with no promotion 
outs included I have no stock to 

lell. and I am asking no special 
avors of any one. I wil have no 
merchandise to sell and my sole 
nterest will be in the sale of elec

tric light and power. 1 want to en
gage in the business of mahufac- 
uring electric light and power and 
leliing electric service, and I am 
willing to risk my time and mon- 
»y, and. If the venture proves un
profitable, no one will be the loser 
but mysslf.

The construction of a new light 
xnd power plant will mean the ex
penditure of thousands of dollars 
•or Brownwood labor and material; 
:t will create a new taxable value; 
;t will provide employment year in 
ind year out for trained help, and 
It will place one ot the absolute 
necessities of life on a competi
tive basis, and you or yonr town, 
stand no chance to lose.

The City of Brownwood Is block
ed by an existing Injunction from 
Installing its own light tnd power 
plant, even If the voters should 
vote bonde for that purpose. If t, 
l Brownwood cttlsen. using Brown
wood money and employing Brown
wood people, and keeping every, 
dollar of the revenue* from thel

I’ KIDDV I’ M NIC
Announcement was made this 

week that dates for a picnic at 
Prlddy which had been announced 
as July 12 and 13 have been chang
ed to the next week-end. July 19 
and 20. Walter J. Marwitz, post
master at Prlddy, announced the 
change of date*.

the Savior humbly washed the feet 
ot his followers as a token of this 
deep love. The Crucifixion and 
Resurrection scenes, that will be 
enacted on the stage, will climax 
this great production, and those 
who have the privilege of witness
ing. will have portrayed before 
them a drama that should live for
ever in their hearts.

This famous company has now 
been touring the United States and j 
Canada for the past seven years 
and has not had one period of Idle
ness. since the first showing in the | 
United States. This is a world's 
reeord and one that the company

The heavy penalty of eight per 
cent and six per cent Interest will 
he added to all unpaid state and 
county taxes at the close of this 
month. County Tax Assessor-Col
lector Winston Palmer urges all 
citizens who owe delinquent taxes 
to pay them immediately und avoid 
the added penalty snd interest.

July 31 Is the deadline on city 
taxes.

from effects of poison accidentally 
| taken about noon Monday. She Is 
receiving treatment In Central 
Texas hospital.

Harvey L. Kelly of Coldthwalte
is receiving treatment for a bro-

You'll find tlie guana 
lb.i>1 u"i k > !'ul,o g I 
Vlvts along with nui.iJ 
fu ndable fjiuianted 1 
menu -n | ica itaH 
your attention.

D on ’t buy youi uorki 
you hait seen I

Garner- Alvisl

VACATIONING I

Bob Townsend. »ko 
conducting a school at

ken left arm and crushed elbow. I at Lubbock, is speodiai 
He was injured when an automo- part of the summer «ttl 
bile In which he was riding over-' *n *̂- ^
turned Monday afternoon neai 
Goldthwaite.

( handler ( barges Hatterle* fur 
39c: Sells Scaled Quarts Oil for 11c.

at Indian Creek lb u ^  
a three year contract 
Knickerbocker - ! • cl of 9 
ul Wlc hit a Pul.- lb 
part of bis vacetioa ill 
City.

torny W / ,

m ms W WORTH

Take advantage oi our experience 
with tires. W e ’ve used —  mold — 
repaired —  tires of every make. 
W e've compared their behavior 
under all sorts oi conditions. And 
we're convinced that money can'l 
buy better tires than Federal I

Federal rubber-impregnated Equal 
Tension Cord construction keeps 
these sturdy tires cool —  makes 
them SAFER at sustained high 
speed —  helps them resist the sav
age strains oi quick getaway and 
snappy stops.

Federal's burly non-skid tread, with 
its extra road-contact area —  and 

Federal's tough, long-wearing rubber compounds —  give you 
a safe mileage-liie you can brag about.

AND FEDERAL PRICES MAKE THESE TIRES A SOUND 
INVESTMENT!

PARKER ft DUNCUM
- 202 West Htoailtvai

V 'n
Brownwood, Texas

DRIVE IN TODAY 
—  ROLL OUT ON 
M D I R A L S

l H dM

Used Car
Our Used Cars are thoroughly reconditioned before being < 
fered for sale. W e have hundreds of satisfied owners 
have purchased Used Cars from us. Ask them.

SP E CIA L L O W  P R IC E S O N  T H E  F O L L O W IN G . SEE TI

1934 Chevrolet Sedan
Almost as good as new. Tires, uphol- 
stety, j>aint, m otor good condition. 
Etjuipfied with radio.

1934 Plym outh Sedan
Another 1931 model that will give you 
almost as much service as a new tat.

1934 D odge Business Coupe]
lias been driven very ie"’ niile*.t 
almost good as new. Central flit 
tion o f tiiis car A -l.

1934 Plym outh Business 
Coupe

Been used right here in town, 
car has never been damaged. • “ 
see this one to appreciate it.

O T H E R S

1933 Chevrolet Coach 1932
1933 Plym outh Sedan 1933
1930 Chevrolet Coach 1931
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1929
1929 Ford Tudor 1929
1927 Chevrolet Touring 1927
1929 Plym outh Coupe 1929
1929 W h ip pett Coupe 1928

Your present car will probably make the down payment on an 
of the above; balance will be carried at a very low f in a n c e  r a j  
in small monthly installments. We try to make the terms w| 
suit our customer’s income. Come in and look our stock over] 
We are always glad to show you what we have.

Patterson M otor Co
Next Door to City Hall


